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Britain
Monetary Talks

LONDON (LTD—Britain Is,expressed doubt that President 
teeking talks next spring to Charles de Gaulle could pull off 
plan a sweeping overhaul of the^his attempt to prevent devalue*

'tlon of the franc.
The franc held its own and 

even climbed a bit in the first

To Renew Talks
Paper Denounces 
Czech Ban On 
Travel to West

r

world's currency system, relia 
bit .government sources said 
today.

Prime Minister Harold Wil- day of trading Monday in 
son’s .Labor government wants j almost a week in such markets 
to hold such meetings alter the j as Frankfurt, Geneva, Amster- 
admlnistratioo of President- dam and Milan, 
elect Richard M. Nixon hasl The chaos many financial 
taken «ffice, the sources said, experts predicted would follow 

In Geneva. Swltserland, UPIiDe Gaulle's refusal to devalue 
correspon<^nt John A. Callcottithe franc never happened. But| paAGUE (UPD—A labor

int^nuitional bankers asiavan so dealers on union newspaper today den-
calDng for such a conference as i markets were jittery. lounced a Czechoslovak' ban
possibly the only way to avoid' Bankers said they had Httle travel to the West and
redrrrlnf dollar, pound and confidence that De G*t*Ue’s ^ ^  Soviet
fratic crises and to insure fierce austerity measures had 
against world recession. The done much more than give the 
bankers said the western world franc a breathing spell, 
must 'adopt new currency Britain’s Labor government warned
exchange rates to replace those  ̂overcame blistering^ munists
set down 24 years ago.

Roy Jenkins, chancellor of the

J »rjr̂ V.-n V»

occupation of this country.
In Moscow, the Communist 

party n e w s p a p e r  Pravda 
Czachoslovakian com- 
to de-emphasize the 

nationalism that flowered be
fore the occupation.

The newspaper Praca. pub
lished in Bratislava, said tha 
ban announced Monday against 
freedom of travel to non
communist countries was s 
result of the "tragic August' 
event.” Soviet bloc forces, 
Invaded thu country Aug. 21.

“A socialist country whiclt is 
at a higher stage of political 
and democratic development

PARIS (UPD-The embattled proclaims man’s

(Sec BRITALN, Page 3) 

★  ★  ★

Franc Holding 
Ih Own During 
Early Trading

exchequer. Indicated the British 
government’s interest in such s 
meeting Is the House of 
Commons Monday night He 
asked for such a move "as soon 
as possible.”

Wilson, in a speech te s Labor 
Party caucus, cautioned there 
was now “a policy vacauni”-iB 
the L alted States. He said if 
another intcmatlottal monetary 
conference were held It should
bs planned with enough advance p^ench franc held iu own today 
preparation to avoid failure

Wilson said Home Secretary. eurrency markets. Premier
. James Callaghan had done a lot Maurice Couve de Murville
of work to try to get ”a more before the national as-
rational system of International i „ „ mt to Vll what saving theim.« T lu* cj^hojiovaks feel they havemonetary cooneration nut n a n _ u i  th« French . . . . '

Diplomats 
Feb. 2Ö in

to Meet 
Warsaw

i¿H4arf > Hy àiiil

freedom to choose between _

YOl'THS HONORED — TTie Pampa Optimist C3ub held a Youth Appreciation Banquet 
last night at Pampa High School cafeteria. Jack Robinson, center. (Jpfimist pw'sident, 
talks to TXm Orth, left. Pampa Junk.r High ninth grader, and CHnrty 5icotl. .senior, 
two of the youths honored at the banquet. The club honored 10 students at the ban
quet.

P various political systems cannot
afford to restrict the freedom of, 
movement of its citizens." 
Prscs said Its front page' 
editorial said the ban makes

Allies and Communists Battling

! By I/)REN JENKINS
I P.\RIS (LTPI) — With Vietnam negotiations expected to 
open shortly. Communist China today suddenly announced 
it \vant.s to resume dipkmatic talks with the United States.

A Peking Radio broadcasiTieard^n Tokyo said the Chi
nese Communists have agreed to meet .American diplomats in 
Warsaw on Feb. 20.

From 19.Ì.5 until la.st January the United States and the 
Peking regime held periodic talks In the Poli.sh eapitaL Tot 

j State Departmertt said .Nov. 18 it had been seeking lenewed 
contact.s with Feb. 20 as the last suggested date.

Quoting a New China News
.Agency dispatch. Peking Radio field; the Soviet Union hai 
said that by February "the new urged Han i t ’ nnnotiata, 
U.S Pre-sident will have been in_ (See CHI.NA, Page 3. 
office a month and the U S side '  
w 11 ! probably be able to make 
up its mind”

It warned that the Warsaw 
talks—which Washington has 
de.signed to keep alive hopes of 

i improved relations with Peking 
—will com# to nothing "nu 
rftatfKr which administration 
assumes office in the United 
States” unless the .Americans 
a^ree to stop” protecting the 
.Nationalist Chinese bastion on 
the island of Taiwan

Air Guardsmen 
Granted Release 
Before Holidays

franc wUl ^cost Ih# French returned to the

WASHINGTON (UPl)—Anoth
er 1.323 .Air National Guards
men called up alter the Pueblo 

... crisis are due tur pi e-Christmas
.T!!!".!** O J . ^ 1  J.?!*!" trom acuve duty with

the .Air Force.
The group was amoag ll.OM

I given for Peking’s sudden 
I interest in fresh contacts with 
rthe Itnited States. But diploma-'

been unable to do much bacauaa -.Hnn i ... i-
he needed consent of other, The franc held steady in such In Moscow, Pravda

’J a A mmm a ’ ir>€ Vmim MAieS. DUI Uipiwm»* ■ * j  * ^

" ’• " O n  Two Fronts in DMZ Area
nations *“* ' ' — •' “  ’~'Z *“ cited (Communist diplomats have ^hylulyl to b e re le a a ^  acst

The BrtUJi foverament ** , "•tioBalUm had been part of SAIGON (UPD-U.8. Marines reconnaisaance oatrol triH |r?d ,repo t Marine^.casualties.xrported Peking’s still oppeel- April, or M .  n e tr  new
aulhoriziitlot Monday night 1« n program of the S<r4|h  V iejpga|»  DifA f g h ^ h M o r e  fS in  w ll lh ^  battle stiU 4a progress tten to North V’letnam and to D ^. » .
lu austeriw preoim  to fendi ̂  antisocialist .forces A.gaday b a t f i a t f ^ E S J B T S  s« a Communist ji#ak«» yards inside the DMZ Viet Cong entering into war The latest men to get releasee
eff econoo^ from m e ' C“ choelov^^’ which the lava- gun.
Frenrh crisis. W est ^ rm an  fm a^al sioa was aimed again^ border t: D em ÉM od t m  from the

r.iroughout Europe bankers ^  •*‘J*’* decliw r Pravda said Czechoslovakia s ¡(qmZ) for tha Srst Uma since Leathemaqls want in on patrol below

Couve de MurvlUe’s address ^  nationalism to set the stage
*« . t. f/ar IKa a/

blast the d a # ^  gnerrlllas.
MHive at murviues aaarr»s --  ---- - - artillen-

to expíala how much French- |or Wast th
in

 ̂on all three currencies were due experiment in reform **rUer Nov. 1 ha» ef D.K botobteg four hours lalsr then radioed 
to a slowdown from Monday’s ' this year "Uid bare the sinister . VlalMm for reinlorceraMti

iru ilL jnd .it w u  DorroiL They , designs of the nnti-sociallst, --------- »  m u r «rnhAs

remforoaaMatB, warplaiMS., spokesman said, "the field 
and naval gunflrt to commander has the responaibili- 

in rierhn«inv«kiB >nH for o'*« dtoNi gn«rlllas. ty foT takllg proper security
f r i i r l r «  - in a ir t  w . -

I HA%.->iiiAtinn sac u-haduiad far community.” TTie Russian Dtws- Pnris tafitx, rreddent Jobnaoa The $ou(i VWnaniese soI-1 
‘8 am  CST I P*P*r said nadonallsm was one baited the bomMng ef Horth diers reported killing three j

* ^4 r-w I J n n main ideological crime of the Vietnam '  and warned Hanoi'Cemmunists. capturing one and
President Ĉ harles de Gaulle regime In Peking. ngainst using the DMZ u  n drh lng off teveral others while

retched no decision on the conferred with his cabinet . The Czechoslovak government military camp. sofTerlng no tosses themselves
calling of a special election to on the legislative bill to provide, PAPER, Page 3) 1 A 13-man South Vietnamese U.S. headquarters issued no
fill a vacancy left m Ward 3 the austerity measures to 
by the Nov. 10 death of Com- protect the franc, 
missioner Joe Taylor. In London reliable govern-

Mlled bate aS^e the Leatherneck outpost negotiations with the United Ik** ^
Monday. The at Con Thien, which lies just States and South \  letnam It “"***• Tactical F i ^ ^

the six-mile wide buffer wants the Vifetnamese Commu- Group from riaacock Field,

Commissioners' 
Action on Special 
Election Tabled

city commissioners today

(See DMZ. Page 3i nifts to fight their battle in

JOBS TO BE COMBINED

Council Okays New 
Post At City Hall

the N Y.; the 17Mh Tactical Fighter 
— Group from Martin Airport, 

! Baltimore, and _  the iHtli 
Tactical Reconnaissance Group 
from Little Rock. .Ark., and 
their components.

The previously discloaed early 
release of four other uniti 

— lotalHif 1,042 men t r  set »or 
Dec. 12. the .Air Force alsa 
announced Monday. The urrtta 
are the 82nd aerial Port

Tb# matter was Ubied for two.aaent sources said today Britain
was .seeking talks perhaps next 
spring to plan a sweeping 

' (See FRANC, Page 3)

weeks following a tan-minuie 
discussion among the mayor, 
city manager and commis
sioners

A hitch in making the decision . , , x  k. i dl
ardM when K was pointed out N o f lC O  T o  N e W S j!  MANNTNGTON, W.Va. (UPD I men 
it -would be 30 days before an 
election could be held and the 
newly-elected comroissioaer
would not take office until thejll for a namber of years. The 
•ecoad Thesday in January, » P a m  pa  - Dally Newt
leaving oni.v a little more than Thaakagh-iag editlea will be
three months to serve in the ̂  delivered to tubecribert
unCxpired term. The Ward 3 |  Thursday moratag lastend
(See COMMISSIONERS, Page 3) y of Thuraday evealag.

Moraiag -pabileatioa will

Deadly Gas Cloqs Mine Tunnels. 
Hopes Dimmed for Trapped Men

The Pampa City Commission Warner will take over as Squadron. Travis -̂Alr Fore# 
today adopted a resolution doing Gray County attorney on Jan
away with the title of city at- . F°rt Squadron McGuire .AFB,

jtomey and creating the post of ' . . S.J : the 17lst .Aeromedical
L n d e r  the new set-up Airlift Group. Pitisburgh; and 

1 the J>bs of the 86th aerial Port Squadroa. 
and cor. McChord \h  B, lA ash.

were rescued TTie
Subscribers

As bas been tbc custom

-Deadly gas clogged a maze of r ema in ing  miners have not been' the hair rise on the back of 
1 tunoela today and dimmed hope . . .  I your neck and vou think again.”
ifor 78 coal miners trapped"*" ™ _  j DrHUagReemned
underground for a week by Lethal »as resew _ j officials planned to drill
more than »  explosions "that' Air samples taken Monday ,„ ^ 1  to drop sensitive
make the hair rise on the back showed lethal levels of carbon (tovices to listen for sounds of 

I of your neck.” monoxide and potentially expli life. Previous attempts brought
John Corcoran

I corporation couns4fl
The action at the same time hegmmng Jan 

named Bob Gordon, present city corporation coun.vc. and cor 
'attorney, to the newly-created porarien court recorder will be 
job. combined and Gordon will

Effective next Jan. 1, Cor- handle both. The salaries will 
poration Counsel Gordon also be combined Currently the 

_  ^  . 1, scheduled to be appointed to C o r p o r a t i o n  Court judge
the post now held by Co*-- receives 3295 a month and the
poration Judge John Warner, city attorney. 1420 a month

the (Consolidation
president ^  pockets of methane

tllO Tl’mC DAYS 
CNBISTMAS

T 5*^* w '^ c lo g  the mine. The tests halted
CO||g<ri0. f  ê aevitA »MUA* ilftA

gas {only the sound of dripping water 
’and falnng rocks.

• The mine disaster also had

whose term expires Dec. 31.

Special Services 
Of Thanksgiving 
Set For Tonight

The Pampa kfiHisieFial

Mayor Jim Nation and City- 
Manager Charles Hill both 
approved consolidation of the

The moves left more thaa 
13.000 air resen-ists and .Air 
National Guardsmen mobilized 
early this year stH! awaiting 
dates for their release They 
will be released between next 
.April and June, according to 
previous .Air Force announce
ments Some indivii^als may 
get out sooner in special cases."

.Some 16.000 Sir personneltwo posts The corporation
counsel-recorder will maintain 10 000 of them .Air National

hettaaRy t r  eajoy the day!

ti

. Jbaald yaar paper aet ba|
delivered IVneday 
alag, please cal,, Me 
before M a.ai. ead a
win be delivered te 
deer.

tleadUaet far Classified 
aad Mataly Abaet People 
ads bave beea advanced td 

Wi*toeday„ Regabrj 
Jaw s aad i 

w n resaaae Friday.

an office in City Hall, .Atty Don Gmj-dunien About 
Une wiU continue his present vj^^iam.
post a s—corporation court. -------r::

liantt ariH- sponsor a  special, _
rAmmimity-wlf̂ A ohservam-A of: Mayor Nattow said cwnfawwar

3.000 are

Al-

Wcak.__  ____ ‘ f  sen^ Ciylot ilielsOT. D ___ ^
VAs every day goes by It ^  the U.S. Bureau of Thanksgiving at 7 p m. t o d a r ^  moving ̂ d o n

neceesarUy gets dimmer,” he * Mines, the coal industrv and the in the new building of the First kito Gty Hall would make-
said. "One faint hope la that *"*" . .   ̂ — UMW over mine safety practi- Christian Church. ISth and counsel more readily available*
some men havt been able to' continued to bum along Nelioo Sts. ~ i to the city staff and add to
barricade themselvea late a^P*r^ seven-mlle-I^g He said the bureau uncovered The Rev. Jimmy P h i l l i p s , ' municipal efficiency

INSIDE

seettOR of the Rrtne.” tunnels. Smoke rose steadily 2$ ’‘gérions violations” at the pastor of the First /tssembly ' The commission set 8:30 a m..
The first and largest of the k-om one entrance. Mannington No. 9 mine during of God Church, will deliver the Tuesday, Dec. 18. for a public I

more tbaa »  bltata nwabledi Adler Spotto. president of |routine inspectfoos but failed to message. The Rev. Monroe bearing on the proposed an- 
deep upder Weat Vlrghia’s Consolidation’s BlacksvlUe DIvI- ^bem 1 Weeds Jr., president ef the aexation of four tracts of'
birrea hills before dawn last lU«. described an exploalen Nelson said the bureau had'Ministortil ABlanct. will Itad gasidenUal and p u t  laad In the

•liSi*!# .99 ’» i»  Momlay as “ lllto a puff. ' become "little more than a coal the service. northeast and ja s t jkirR«Ba e f ‘ iÎ
ff»toyaii sMfL "Thase puffs are what scars industry’s mouthpiece” and Music win be presented by the city Total area la the four ‘**'J‘*

j Mg  ̂buckets ware lowered »0 ' the ' bell out of us,” he said. > called for transfer of its the Pampa High School Coocart tract« is apnroxim|,teIy 30 n  h e^ieea trem a Rdwe. store 
IseVdeep^to the shaR and SI *Thit latest exploaiOB is a faactions to another hgency. dioir. (See COUNCIL, Page 3) we have II. Lewis fMtoe. (Adv.j

** * ^  I ^

WadnMllf. 
¡working the

T O D A Y S  N t W S
Patas

ClaEBlfled . .^ v : , . . . .v..\ T
Comics « rw«w«eee*»«««i» w» •  ̂
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^ i^ n s to Face Another Attack from General George Custer In Cheyenne* Wednesday i
: ]By RON CROSS 
- Ntwa Staff Writor 

Tla Indians, srho

, |« n s , (3kla., In tbs vaOay of'obssrvtng 
I the Washita River, 

tly They, quite a law Indians aad
can only win ngainat tha gov- 
sgtoétott. win leas aBoOtor btt-

a whela bunch of cewboya, ire

tha Centoaaial

folaf to rejnaet the Battis .of 1 plaaaad aad soase act

buffalo beef berbecue at Black 1' breedar. J . W. CbMfant, wiB baftha battle, 
aiveraary of the bsIMe. ' j Kettk Park at aeea. | Oenwal Cnstor. . activltlaa.

ThereTl be a of thiBfsj^ About 1 ;»  p.m. the Indians Cheysnas Indian chief Alvin Thare is 
happen besides the battle, se4a,iHB pretend to be .taadlag to Hart vffi^portray Chici Black Ch^reaae.

still coaduda tha!

aaanbd 
an calaf.

maaa^in 
after ah

dark  toM that ia tha battla aad rids baduj : I
^aeoM I ladina women and! Had they kaewa that Cuatsrdi j  

in ebildrea and many soldiers had alaioM ssh au st^  big jpo. • 
the,were After the

things ottMT than thiakiag Keftla aad Mlaa MMcm Yellow fagioaa Indian cklaf. ^  thausaada of ^Indinas «era :
abofil to ba surpriaad I doad will ba Mostebstotah, who The site ef tha battle is rieh I camped a lew miles dova-liiofn, aèf bav#

•  surprise attack byjpiace Nev. S7, UN. •  ̂j l  10 à.m. sad amoag othm||Bid massacred by Oto' Tth was taksa captive la the reet*ia hisbiry ae Is Cbaysaat, Tbaistream. inacessary.
Oenard Qeerfa A. Oustor. '  | The reasoa for gntttog »  th# p a r ^  wm bs tha grsad-'pavalry. -  battle. wtOuL Bea Clark, who helped They aseembled to the red! ^

The site af tha conflict (not ladinas aU atlrrad up agaiu la mm' if  Custer s 7th Cavalry ‘ Mambars af ridiaf chiha from About lunaet^ a Cbayewe Custer locate th# Indians, told hills north of the battle site. "And Custer, like seme 
war, Nbm war has hot baen that C ^ tn n t .  about the áte  from CaUfaraia. wU portray the Indian CMaf burial ceremony, an Interesting story shout how They would ride down en of Revelutisoary f

; Aad If you like good tMagi soldiers, aad well-kaewa Chey- «rmbolic of the bartal ef Chief tha.B#ttle of the UtMc Big Horn maess. almost la rUla shot ef camp ftr# bundag
Black

tIt 'Wndaaaday wbaa they tha Washita, aa event that took A parada will kick

decúred) wBl take place Just of White Deer aad only a two-
a  law mQes northeast of C ^ ;  jbour driv# from Pampa, is^te eat, you^ want to try tha Kactla, who was MBatf in might have bata aveldcd.

\

\ flm seUiars, thaa tens aroupd ̂  away into the

f. lU t Mb 
•ad stew
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DEAR ABBY: It it possibl«|I should think his famity would 
—for wSO-year-old woman to stilijbe happy to "know that he is 

hear “baUs’V ring when the not alone, but happily married 
meets the right man? I have and die father of a beautiful 
a friend who has had nuny op- baby girl, 
partunities to marry, bqt shej should I take it upon myself 
has held off because she was, them pictures of me

____ ?1 “bells” ring, i ^ad the baby? Of s&ouWI wait
«woW «he wait any longer? Or!until he is ready, which could
should she settle for less?

CONSTANT READER 
D.E A R READER: These

**hclU" deat riag out the ssme 
•Mtsage to everyoM. To some 
It sigaalt “the last call for sup
per” while to others,^ it's a

be in a year or more?
BEWILMRED 

DEAR BEWILDERED: De
not send any pictures of 
yourself nad tbe baby. I thlak 
your husband is being childish 
to ”hUe’* the truth frMB hieprelude to a heaaviiy romance, ,

Some hells are cracked, and, f*™* - *« ’*'*5'
■omc Usteaers have a heariag 
lots, eo toll your friend not to 
wait too leag or she’s apt to 
wiad ap with the Good Humor 
Man.

he oants it, let tt lay.

.MU

WANDA MAE BUFF, WO IB pra  NEWS EDITOR

J 4ató jÂ're O n ^op Jor ^olai Jaâk ion ejCookion

Your Horotcopo

m N B
DIXON

/
Ski cop in wool 
velvet ond velour.

ierSey, Umbrello cloche m felt 
skirting, wool jersey ond 
moire.

\
Robin Hood in velour, 
felt skirting end ontiqut 
leather.

Butterfly cloche in velour 
ond soft felt.

DE.AR .\BBY: To my great 
disappointment. I find that my 
wife's obstetrician does not 
permit tbe husband to be 
present in the delivery room to 
witneu his wifs giving birth. 
I would like to kiiow from whom 
these OB doctors expect to get 
paid for their services.

RESENTFUL 
DEAR RESENTFUL: The

By HELEN HENNESSY 
NEA Wemea’s Editer

NEW YORK (NEA) -  About 
a decade ago the beauty in
dustry mesmerised women into 
believing they looked like

DEAR ABBY: I offered to 
give a bride-to-be s bridal 
shower, and I asked her for 
a list of guests she wanted me 
to include.

On her list were two ladies talking dreams when their hair 
who art bitter enemies. (This jnto a towering

K-i.1 * K- » ,!"»«**• And this myth reiagatod I told the t»ide-to-be that I j miiUnary industry to fashion 
could not invite those two ladies umbo. Who could p«rch a hat 
to the same party, and sugges- *top a bird’s nest? Even the 
ted that one of them be put i mojj gjjjg women didn’t dare 
on anoth^ list. | crush their hairdos.

J m e d ‘̂ ‘i ’‘t h a r ^  w“
^ •b aH  aaually p a .^  I’m sure, i ^  I about e ig h t^ e is  a^o ^ h !?  a
Bat he pays for tbe services that I had no authority to take , , ^  ^  ̂

anyone off that list. She said ^  
she bad never heard about the 

I “feud” between these two 
'women, which seems impossible 

husband to me.
What does one do in such an 

awkward position?
HOSTESS

DEAR HOSTESS: If you are 
giving the skewer, why than ia

pays
the dector performs — NOT for 
a freat row scat to the “per- 
forma ■ce.’*

DEAR ABBY: Mv
and I are in our forties and'
this is the atcond marriage for 
both of us. We were recently 
blessed with a beautiful baby 
-giri who was bom S moatha

lady of the press who 
wearing a hat that was a hat

I — all pink tuUa and flowers 
I — asked Nicola Alphand 
^whether she preferred small or 
I big chapeaux. (Sba raally did 
say “chapeaux.” )

right now it’s impoesiUe.”
Hairdos did change, but 

wopen had becoma accustomed 
to hatlessness. And not until 
now, when tbe total look is so 
important to the (ashion
conscious, has th# millinery 
buslaess taken a giant stop back 
into (nthion prominaoce.

Hats art definitely back on 
top la tbe fashion scant. And 
young girls who aevar az> 
perieoetd the lift a perky hat 
can give arc now experiencing 
the delight their motbers en
joyed years ago.

Frank Otive who designs hats 
thst make you feel young and 
preUy or young and nitty talked 
with me about why hats are 
again in big damand.

"Today’s womsn,” ha said, 
“has a closet full of basic 
wardrobes. Now she bays things 
that will give her pleasure. To

“Hats?” said Mms. Alphand. | achieva the total look the buys 
“I do not wear hats. Wlien all tbe appropriate gimmicks 
coiffures change so that 1 can

wly^ (She is now I months the bride’s mother “respenst- 
old.) My husband’s whole fam- Me” for tbe guest list? It's your

wear one without ruining my 
hair I will be delighted. But

and a bat is
thoae.”

OUve

goes into a storo today and buys f aven makes her walk taller.” 
a hat because amotionally she' H* believes that too many

people in the industry aren't on 
top of what’s going on in the"Young woman ia thMr 30e,” 

be said, “hava never known 
what it is to be pretty, to wear 
(rills and soft colors. They have 
had tough chic evar since they 
have been old enough to cere 
about fashion — you know. 
Harper's diamond eyebrows, 
that sort of thing. Tbay’ra ready 
to look pretty.”

He tolked of seeing 
come into a stora ia tbe new 
soft look, saying tiiay browsed 
around wearing IS  ruffled 
dresses, found a hat that was 
tbe perfect complement and 
bought it on the spot — kids 
who until DOW thought anything 
other than hair on tba bead w u 
oU hat. And it’s not just the 
young people who have fallen

fashion world today. Evan 
models now wear berets, yet, 
Olive says, tome bat firms still 
believe it’s hairdos thst art 
“lousing up” hats.

A doun ytari ago, Otive 
pointed out, the world didn’t 
face the pniMems it has to 
contend with now. And whether 
or not anyone is concerned, he 

, still is a part of what'i going 
on. A designer who isn't part 
of the scene falls by the 
wayside. “A designer,” he said, 
“mutt be as mobile at the front 
page of a newspaper.”

What some designers just 
don’t understand. Olive feels, is 
thst Miss Tennessee it Miss 
Universe today. Provincialism 
is out.

.WEDNESDAY, NOV. J7. 
Ye«r Birthday Wednesday: The 

coming year is largely one of 
taking advantage of occassional 
opportunities. The * greatest 
single factor is to keep your 
personal relationships on an 
even keel and consistently to 
express feelings for those you 
eire tbMkt. Wednesday’s nativ
as are often gifted ia the use of 
words.

ARIES (Mar. 21-Apr, 19):
Today is the turn-around from 
yestorday—as if everybody Is 
sorry for having been to ob- 
1 11 n s t e . There’s pleasure 
seeking no harm in joining in.

TAURUS (Apr. 20-Msy 20); 
Enjoy earned relaxation from 
previous tensions. Romantic 
ventures hold unusual interest 
and promise now.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); If 
you can enter today without 
bringing the disappointments of 
yesterday, you will find others 
d o i n g  the same. Good 
production can be achieved— 
with less tension.

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Wh e n  other people seek 
pleasure and ^creation rather 
than minding the store, join 
them if you can. If you can’t, 
do your work, and perhaps 
some of theirs.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Your 
welfare is the most important 
thing to think about. First your 
health, then your emotional and 
spiritual needs.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sef)t. 22);

believes that a
TTy, including his ex-wife and > party. Use yeur ewa judgment.
t e e n - a g e d  children, know -------
nothing about our m anage and Everybody has a preMem. 
baby. He says he prefers to What is yours? Far a pcraeaal
keep It that way for the time reply wrtte to .\bby, Bex M7W, 
being as they may be bitter I Let Aagelcs, Calif., INN smd 
or angry with him. j enclose a stamped, self-address-

TMs is so bard for nae, Abby. I ed envelope.

Senior Center Comer
By MRS. O. A. WAGNER

About 10 Senior Citizens at- 'have returned to their home in 
tondnd the games and party at;Alberta. Canada after a week’s 
Lovett Memorial Library last visit with Mrs. Stella Wagner, 
week. I Pampa.

Mrs. Libby Lewis was back! Mrs. Sustie Smity from
with ua this week, with one o f, Dallas is visiting her sister, 
her bands in a cast as treat- Mrs. Genia Noland. They drovi 
meN for injuries she sustained Amarillo recently and visited 
last summer. another sister, Mrs. Rudell

Mr. and Mrs. H.G. Lawrence Liahtfoot 
in Amarillo last week
M r^i^sm ee  had an eye 

eperatk». He was able to be 
1 » ^  us this past week.

We extend sympathy to the 
iamily of the in e  Mrs. Lottie 
Langley who was living ia tbe 
Cau Del Rest Home. Her, 
eervioes were held recentiy In . weekend.
Memory Gardens. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Kinney; 
who livA ia OkUhoma visited;
Mrs. IHnney’s grandmother,!
Mrs. Myrtle Enloe last week. |

A c a^  waa rcceivad from 
Mra. Fans Hogsett who ia f

i Mrs. Raby Stovall hsu 
' returned from •  five weeks trip 
i visiting friends and relatives in 
Colorado, Kaaaas, Missouri, 
Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Mrs. Ross Scott, McKinney, 
visited Mrs. Leslie Hale over

Since Nov. 28 is a holiday, 
thera will be ae meeting at tba 
Center. Tbe next meeting will 
be Dec. 12 and urill be a 
Ghriateiaa party, which is given 
annually by the Altrusa Club.

Hostesses Uiis week were tbe
relativea iavisiting 

City.
Guests of Mrs. MMlie Hetb- 

eock recently were Mrs. Ray 
Kirtmaa, Pampa, and a fiatar, 

Ifary D̂  Straamer, WicUto 
FaBs.

Mrs. Minerva Medley wbo is 
staying with Mrs. Libby Lewis 
since ber accident last summer 

It at the center this

League Altar Society of St. Vincent de 
i Paul Catholic (3inich. Those 
serving refreshments were 
Mmet. Rita Simpson, Elaanor 
McNamara. Loia Urbanexyk 
and LazalU Grant 

Altnuans ia charga were 
Geneva 'ndwell and Jay 
Flanagan. Red Cross Volunteers

victim to tbe hat syndrome. I Olive is largely responsible 
"If s hat has charactsr,” j  for tha popularity of the derby 

Olive maintains, “it can maka j for women. Kt went to London 
a woman forget that she hgiifor ideu and saw the young 

girl {character lines in her face. It kids in Chelsea haring fun
wearing their father’s derbies.

THE BELT IS BACK IN^STYLE ond offers o graot iw k wfwrt teomed with o
Benwudo collor, shaped !

tie belt. Amet ond cotton shirt (center) hos rojah coHar end 2)Y-irKh potent
moxi-shirt. Dacron or>d cotton shirt (left) hos cellor, body er>d

belt. Forteti and cotton shirt (right) with long boy slaovos also Kos wide potent 
belt.

Cbeck Aeeeseeriss"
When shopping for accessories 

it is generally a good rule that 
wrlth transportation wera Mrs. ' small items, soft colors and 
Ulia aifford and Mrs. A.D., <l«*igns art mori flat-
mn*. Door jsfttfs iTffi won byi**f*** » sniafl figure

and Mrs. l.R . Wafneri g y i ,  ^ad Mrs^ Libb^

FOR RENT
Carpel

Shcmipooers

or
Onrpel Toon IMwiiipen

W e l d ' s

Ont Again, In Again
Before you let down tbe hems 

on your short skirts, take a look 
at what’s happening in Paris. 
The short skirt, which had baea 
labeled "out” at tba bagiaaiBg 
of fall, has come back in, and 
tbera’s quite a bit of apocnlatioH 
that it may stay in throngk 
Iprtog.

This spring’s Mlor pictura 
will emphasizt''red. whito and 
blue, then branch out into 
strong shades and iMlbibw 
piriela, such as peach aad 
aqua.

Larger items, bold color« amt 
sharp contrasta are attractive 
on tali slender persons. Check

Wodnesday . 
School Manus

a full-length mirror to be sure 
accessories are right for you. 

FasMona far Lags
Laf (SsUoa for q>riDg it' 

sheer, subOa, soft and ftmiaina. 
Laga Win look slaakiy a^iliiati 
catad ia a cufiad knee-high ar 
a shiay wat sheer. The colors 
wffi be eooload^elsar lapodHve

mauves and the grays. 
LATEST ADDITION

Ptgskia, fsatured ia suiti and 
coats, is tba latest adtftloB to 
tha Isathor look ia fashion.

di
Why Lgf TantionMok« You III... 
And

(

MN huiM M *• «a* pottn waere «•« M ̂ »Mr« ttm im r pm ttm •»•ae wHa
ITS? *'*Î*«L ‘ • • Wyawitly «tilM M aie" M» yaar faaUV • . • aaaab cK 'A  S Ä  CVS

y  far — MW «a #a« «M «aattâl ataaa va« aaaS at aMO.l y  r fa .«"a«f̂ laaaatw nwta» aS T Hawe A sCaata» B. T. Taaiata — aaS ratea I

e«t

ÜP
on* WMk ILM

M t tai< ae — taha ta MaarS seaaa D» 
e w i waaa aa» a»«a af a. T. TatSata aWe raaatva aM  »

HEARD A JONES DRUG fI

PAMPA SENIOR HIGH
•wMNNw ' IBI U NII WTev y

^Buttered Parsliy Pittato« 
FraBh Blackeyad Pom 
Spring Salad 
Hot Roüs-Butter-bBlk 
ico Craam Cup

UEE JUNIOR HIGH 
jChili Boaas 
Hash Brown Potato«
Garden Salad 
Jello
Combroad—Buttar
Ifilk
PAWPA juMirtEt sluisr— "wWwVwVew HEw»*

Turkey and Noodles 
Swoot PototOM 
Greco Pcm 
FnritCobbtar 
Bread—Butter—hOlk 

AUSTIN
Turkey 4  Drecslag 
GiMet OMN^ÈnfUsli Peas 
F u m p k {a Castard Wtth 
Whipped &eahi 
Bread, MOk

BAKER
Tbrfcey aod DrseUny 
Bwnet Fotateos 
OroiB Baa«
Craabarry Salad
Pumpkhi Pie 
Hri ReOs. Butler 
Cbooolale Milk

HOUSTON

_

He put the derby in his line 
and it is still his biggest seller 
here.

“Costumei are a big part of 
today’s dress — velvet pants, 
ruffs — clothes that are 
amusing. Everything you wear 
should ralate to your mood. In 
a small way this offers some 
compensatioB in tintoe when we 
don't live by tha philosophy of 
saving, e ^ o it  and destroy, 

“Faihioa does not mean 
shoes, hats, skirts. Fashion 
moa« change — the tempo of 
tbe times.”

Aad today’s change of tempo 
h «  certainly put the hat hack 
on top whara it belongs.

C o o p e r a t e  with reasonable 
requests. 'This ia an excellent 
Urne to sottle accounts for 
I e r V i c a I . SatlsfactloB \a 
promised ia your personal 
relations.

LIBRA (Sept. 2S-OcL 22); 
Mobilize your energy, get an, 
early start and gri something 
done. Pursue romance this 
evening!

SCORPIO (Oct, 22 -Nov. 21); 
Aesthetic consideratio« com# 
out on top—no matter what the 
situation, romantic ventures 

are strongly fawored now.
SAGITT.^RIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 

21); Renovation is tbe keyword. 
Relations art smoothod, and 
r e n e w e d .  Households are 
r e a r r a n g e d ,  decorated, tu 
something new is added.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jaa. 
19); Teamwork emargea today 
where it w u not ao strong 
before. Routin« work ou< 
neaUy for a change. The 
evening pocsibly brings fr«h 
introducUo« . . .with future 
implies tkMM.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fbb. It); 
If you rally your available 
energy, you tip the balanoa 
for a long term gain. Meanwhile 
slacken up a bit.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20); 
The temptation is to abandoi 
job snd duty for plessure. Yot 
really owe it to yourself to find 
eome philosopfaic enjoyntont a  
the work itself so it gets done 
somehow. The results can be 
good.

Phi Epsilon Beta 
Adopts Hawaiian 
Theme for Luau

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Atkinson 
sponsored the Hawaiian luau 
recently in their home for 
members and guuts of Phi 
Epsilon Beta Sorority.

Flowers and fishnets were

THE MATCHED-SET NECKLACE ond wotch bracelet 
is in o locework of platinum, magnificent round dio* 
monds and marquise-cut emeralds. A tiny, precision-tool
ed watch it in the center of the broectet.

i S S  Homemokers Club Sponsors Dinner
p a ^  covered the waDs.t S K E L L Y T O W N  (Spll 
Ousters of flowers were scat-'Skellytown Home Makers Club 
tered throughout and palm txwes: mat in the home of Mrs. Ger- 
stood in the comers of thejtnide Huckint recently for its

! annual Thanksgiving Dinner at 
The table covered with a tha noon hour. Invocation was 

flthari WM lowered to allow given by Mrs. WaWon ‘ntomaa. 
guests to sit on the floor, j In the afternoon a business 
Flowera aad a karose« iantom' meeting was conducted by the
were arranged ia the center of
tbe table.

Tho« prceent were M(

vice prMidant Mrs. Ethel Hunt 
The guMsiiig game was won by 
Mrs. Gertrude Huckl«. All

and Mmes. Ronnie Atkineoa, i members signed a get well card

Turkey Spaghetti 
English PeM 
(^anbeny Sauce 
PuBHikinPto 
Milk, Bread

LAMAR
Turkey and Dressing 
GiMet Gravy 
Gr«n Peu  
OaalMCTy Bauce 
Hri RoDa-Butter

MANN
Friod CMcken
Greamed FrintoN n d  Gnvjr 
Eagliah P e«
Peach HalvM 
Hri RcUs. BBttar 
WWte MOk*
Chaeotate MIR

TRAVIS 
Turkey 4  Dreaaiag 
Gravy
Eagliab Paaa
(Cranberry Sauce 
Hri RoQa, Batter 
FMtJaUa, Milk 

WIUON 
HamMorfera

Dennis WyatL Calvin Mc- 
Coonall, Don Hufatadlar, Harold 
Taylor, Jim SUnpaon, -G ary 
Clark. John Lyle, Tom Skinner, 
Gm df S iv g r. Mfitof. AHj-edT 
Ciroas, Jarry Wright, Jim 
BrMhears, Chartoa Hoaki«, 
Jackie Narrell aad Mias Pam 
Wm ,
~ 'um/massasm

Patato Chipa
Lattaaa
Onteof
Piektaa
Candy Ban
Mak

Æ - r

PAIN
ERERS

Taka atr Paia ReUaf Tablet 
You canari bay a strMgar 
paia rallevar wlthoot •  pra- 
ecrtption. Taka FRUVO TAB- 
UTS. Eadi taMri eooUf« 
S ira i«  of Aspiria plUf Sal- 
leylamida. Pròra ta yaoraalf 
whidi gIvM tha «Mt aatiafao- 
tary raaolts. Yoa ha thè 

Thka for plaMant tam- 
p irà y  raliaf af minor mas- 
daar palaa aanadafad wtth 
,aiNrilia, rhaonantlf«, bar- 
aWa handachM and back- 
aoh^ i
.  «

Oflhrt Warth N

which waa «n t to Otear Gould

who is a patient ia tha Nor 
thwest Texas H«pital h 
Amarillo.

Attending were Mmos. Larar 
Snodgrau and daughter Robin 
Ethel Hunt aad grandaoa Mart 
R a X r 0 ■ t ; Weldoa *niom« 
Floyd McCoy, Earl Leap« 
C i a r 0 a c a HoaU«, Ba 
Lawrence, (Hifford Colama 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Berry 
and one guost Mrs. MyrH' 
BirdwoU, of Beaver, Okie.

a«]r e«Ma bin a*««* — #M »«« fr*«
■ a ô l  ft laM s: W arft |S

O P tN  TO N IQ I1T
A Special Zale Value

5 to 9 pm Only

Sterling and 
Crystal 

Bud Vase
$^ 99

I t i  N. Ooyhr « <

TM N|i«l 
mm§ la ar

D m  to
ile deadlii

T
the deadline 
new^ hM b 
n 0 d'B We 
deadline will

For eale:
2060 or MO

Pampa Lo( 
of Pythias w 
meeting at 1 
Pytfiian Hall 
Hank of Pa| 
Ricj^ard L. 
Nelson. Rob 
lor ^ommao< 
the meeting.

Eurnlturr
len. Now th 
9-9307.*

Cpatributio
Memorial Fi 
either Pamp 
8-4637 *

Plastic flln 
4-10 null. Pai 
lng.'317 E, 1

Cour
(Contlnaa

acres.
Contracts 

and the Pi 
School Distrii 
a n  annual b 
tax services 
each is $4.200 

Appointmei 
boards wer< 
Arthur Teed 
the poet of 
a s  a  memb 
Memorial Li 
Sam Anderso 
fill a vaca« 
Traffic Con 
Tarpley who 
city.

Approval v 
commendatio 
Traffic Con 
change be n 
to parallel pi 
tide of Foste 
and GiUeepia 

Tha comn 
payment of I 
Developmont, 
taken in ttu 
Harv’ester St 

An offer of 
as paymeulj 
for certaki 
South SH 70. 
includ« sllgb 
half acr* no 
the highway.

Tho comm 
resolution of 
family of tla 
Ward S corns 
Nov. 10.

Chm
(Coattooe 

tx>wev«r, tho 
Resumption 

talks would 
rulers a dire 
Communist s: 
negotiations.

Diplomatlo 
Parte talks 
open late th 
nexf week a 
agreeing to i 

Tho Peklr 
usuaL show« 
about the U.i 
the .Peking c 
Cheti Tung, 
amljgusador t 
Sto«seI Jr. ’ 
migM as wet 
next, year."

Diplomatic 
fngtoa. Salgo 
South V i e t  
Nguyen V a  
verge of uus 
his boycott of 
Viet Coag. N 
the United-1

304 1



N

p«

M a in ly  -  -
- - Ai>out 
PeopI« « -

la «  aall

Dm  to T k a i k i f f v l a g »
tho (leadline for the (Aurch page 
new^ has been moved up to 
n 0 o n Wednesday. Regular 
deadline will resume next week.e

Far sale: weMlag rig, MO 4*
2060 or MO 5-4033.*

Fampa Lodge No. 4M Kalghts
of P ^ ia s  will meet in a stated 
meeting at" 8 p m. today at the

#  Britain
(CeaOaaed Pieoi Page 1) 

ii?a party oppoeltioa Monday 
Bight to wia approval for the 
higher taxes and Import restric
tions it sought to protact the 
pound from the threat faced by 
the franc.

Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
rallied bis Labor forcos by 
accusing tho oppoeltioa Censor- 
vatlves of being "aa opportunist 
faction” that sought political 
hay from Britain’s financial 
troubles. Conservative leader 
Edward Heath accused the 
Wilson government of "com
placency, Im^mpetency and 
deception” in managing the 
nation’s money affairs.

Roy Jenkins, Chanc^or of 
the exchequer, announced tho 
I'Ahor government’s .. aufterity 
program on national telo\dsion

Education Costs
é

May increase 
Dr. Malone

Pytfiian Hall and will confer the. shortly after he arrived homo 
Hank of Page on new member Ust Friday night from the Bonn 
Ric^jard L. Smith, 117 N.
Nelson. Robert Elliott, chancel
lor commander, will preside at 
the meeting.

meeting of the world’s 10 
richest trading nations.

Parliament boat down by n 
vote of 328-251 a Conservative

Kumltur, » k .  I i a  M.,7 EU
len Naw Ihrouili Frtd.y MO o • I the money crisis.

,  ' I The new taxes will moan
Cpatributlons for the McKamy. higher costs for Britons’ Christ-

Memorial Fund may be sent tojmas shopping lists since they
either Pampa bank or call MO, will be levied on everything
5-4637 * from refrigerators to leather

Plastic film, ap to 4P wMe
4 10 mill. Pampa Tent and Awn
ing.'317 E. Brown, MO 4-8541.*

#  Council
(Contlnaed Prom Page 1) 

acres.
Contracts with Gray County 

and the Pampa In^pendent 
School District were renewed on ■ 
an annual basis for providing t 
tax services. Tho charge to 
each is 14.200 a year.

Appointmenta to two city 
boards were approved. Mrs.
Arthur Teed was named to take 
the post of her late husband 
as a member of the Lovett 
Memorial Library board, and 
Sam Anderson was appointed to 
fill a vacancy left on the Oty,^®*® '**<*n 
Traffic Commistion by Bill Party trusts. 
Tarpley who moved from the 
city.

Approval was given to a re
commendation of the City 
Traffic Commission that a

from refrigerators 
goods.

JenUni told Parliament tho 
austerity program was to maka 
it clear to the world that 
whatever happened to other 
nations’ money tho British 
government had no intontioo of 
devaluing the pound.

It was devalued from 12.80 to 
82.40 a year ago.

# Paper
(CoatiBued From Pago 1) 

Monday canc^ed all permanent 
travel vti;a—which bad anm- 
bored in the tens of thonsand- 
and heavy restrictions were 
Imposed on Issoance of naw 
ones.

The luxury of foreign travel 
win be Umited once again to 

the Communist

Pampans lonntod Monday 
that if the state lagislnture 
a d o p t s ” e v e n  part of tho 
governor’s committoe rapert on 
public school aducatioo, advsa- 
tlonal costs in Taxas are going 
to increasa statowida and in 
Pampa.”

Dr. Jamas F. ICalona, 
Paropa's school superintoadaot. 
told nMmbars and guests at
tending tho Movomber Chamber 
of Commerce membership 
luncheoa hers Monday, *?axas 
is at the crosaroads ik education 
and can expect n thorough 
study of each school district 
before tho governor’s commltteo 
report is passed.”

Reporting on tho two-year 
study by the governor’s com- 
m i 110 0 on public school 
education. Dr. Malone s ^  in 
Pampa. tlM increased cost could 
"well be about 8450,000 when 
tho Icgisleturo completes its 
proposed revision of the local 
fund assignment.”

"We can else expect a 
l e v e l i n g  off of student 
population, statewide increases 
In teachers’ salaries, a 13th 
year to tho school term, with 
primary level,” be said.

With th# committee’s report 
as his basis, Dr. Malone said 
tho state is hooded toward a 
trend of year round school, but 
would not k e ^  students in 
s c h o o l  longer than 
traditional nine months, 
changes would com# in the 
vacation ported with a posalblo 
tii-semostsr plan instead of two, 
he said.

In Pampa, majew buOding

_  ÿ  t i  hLongObituaries |
MRl. EATRE STOBBf

Mra. Hattte Katharine ttotbs. 
White De«, died in 
General Hoepltal at 8:40 pjn: 
Monday. 8ha had Uved la Casa 
Del Nursing Center since 
August. r

Bom Sapt U, 1800, in Hope- 
well, Mo., she was married Id 
Charles Stobbs on Sept. 12,1807, 
in Eateniae. They moved from 
there to Mobeetie la 1915, and 
to Claraiidon la 1917. The eonpln 
moved to White Dear in 19ff 
and had lived tbare since. She 
was a'msmbtr of t ^  Msthodist 
Church. Hor husband died ia 
1964.

Survtvers ars one daughter, 
Mrs. Lea Oda Russell, White 
Deer; two grandchildren, Mto. 
Gene Ballard and Aanm 
Russen, both of White Door; 
two great-granddaughters; 
three brothers. J. H. McCabe, 
Amarillo; L. 0. McCabt. Brea. 
Calif., and James E. McCabe. 
Los Angeles; and one sister, 
Mrs. Asa Guffey, Rokwell, N.M.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Wedneaday In White 
Deer Methodist Ornreh with 
Rev. Oland Butter, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial win bo In White 
Deer Cemetery directed by 
Carmichecl-Whetley Funeral 
Directors.

DIsfanca 
Phone Service 
Disrupfed Today

L o a g  (iitance tetepboM 
service was disnipted for 
Perapmite lor an estimeted three 
hours w  humaing after a 
tetepbeo# cable was severed by 
e construetten firm south of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Pauniece lascore, chief 
operator for Southwestern BeQ 
Tetepbone Company here, said 
the Mvered tetepbone eaUe 
caused ssrvioe to be cut off to 
all outsldo poiata eacept Borgar.

She said the circuit was cut 
about 8:30 a.m. by a wmatruction 
firm which wor~ ta^fng a 
pipelhte near . Texas 70 ijbout 
throe Sind ooe-hall mites south 
of Psmpa.

Circuits to Canadian, Whaaler 
and Shamrock bad boon 
restored by shortly after 10:30 
a.m. but service to Amarillo, 
OkiabonM City and all points 
south of Pampa were not 
restored until about 11:30.

CURTIS WfMU) JACKSIW 
Curtis Word Jacksim, 65, 532 

Elm. died Monday in Highland 
General Hospital after an ex
tended illnaaa.

Bom in Grotbedc, Jan. 4, 
1903, be attended high achool 
there • and graduated from 

the; Prairie View. A member of 
Tho Progressiva Baptist Church, he

OffidaDy, the reason for the 
"temporary” restriction was a 
massive exodus of Csechoslo- 
vaks who feared a new wave of 
repressioa ae a result of tho

^hing; be” madJTom~biad-te;A«f- »
to p ianel parking on the south Thoao who
side of Foster between Ballard

and his wif« Deette were 
married Jan. 28, 1937, in Mart 
and moved to Pasnpa la 1940. 
Ho was employed as a cteanor

__ in a Pampa tailor shop until
plana art eomi^icatod bwausc he mtowd In 19«.
of thla report, "bocauso wel S u r v l ^  are his wife; a sm .
don’t k n e m ^  much of tt t h e J « * * « .
tegisUture ia going to adopt. Maurlc. Jackson.
Boesuso of this, wo have 
adopted tho two phaao plan to

and Giltespia stroeta.
The commlMion autborlaad 

payment of fl.646.78 to Fraser 
Developmont. Inc., for property 
taken in the widening of E. 
Harvester St

An offer of |401 wan aoetpted 
as paynwn||||ms 
for certate dty 
South SH 70. Proptniy Invohrad 
Includes slightly more than one-

included Inany 
moat valuable skilted peraom 
Indnding doctors, sclaaüsts and 
enfinoers.

As in the old days before tho 
Stalinist reginM of Antouin 
Novony was ousted ia January, 
CMoboslovak dtlzana wtso wish 
win ha flrsa ta travel to any 
nttisr nation In the Communist 
bloc.

Dr. Jaroslav Ryhar, deputy 
minister of the interior, told

meet our needs and have 
identified urgent needs which 
have to ba mot irregardloss of 
tho report. He Inclmted urgent 
items whkh the board plans to 

Hod! oooslder In
of tho nation’s at 7:15 p.m. today In Pampa 

Junior High School.

Waah.; and Reginald 
Jackson, Oakland, Calif.; and 
thro# granddiildren.

Funeral aarvices will bo held 
at tho Progresalve Baptist 
Church at 3 p.m. Wodnesdsy 
with Rev. L. B. Davia. pastor.

DMZ
(Coattaoed From Pago 1) 

xone.
Military spokesmen said the 

allies had detected 217 "indica- 
ttoai” of Comraunist activity 
inside the DMZ since the U.S. 
bombing halt Twea^-seven of 
these were classified as ”slfniii- 
cant Inddants” Involving Com
munist aggression front the 
strip.

Terrorists today bombed a 
achool and a govenunent

'  /  {

local Delegates 
To Attend State 
Fanners Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rap- 
stiaa. 2225 N. Dwight-Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Haiduk, soutimest oi 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Welnheimtr, Groom, 
win attend the state convention 
of the Texas F a m sn  Uahm to 
ba held Dee« 5-7 ia Auatin.
, Rapstina and Wtlnhaimar will 
serve as delegates whil« Mrs 
Rapstina and Haiduk wil aerva 
aa alternates from the Gray 

'County diapCer of the organ! 
xatiou.

Tito local diapter was 
organized here in Sopteniber, 
amid a "dramatic membeñhip 
expansión across the state.” ao- 
cordmg to state president Jay 
Neman of Waco.

Delegates win select a state 
president and vice-president for 
1989. Delegates to tho national 
Fanners Union Convention will 
also bo selecte(L Texas is en 
titled to send three delegates 
and three alternates to the na
tional convention to bo held this 
March in Hot Springs, Ark.

Resolutions and policy recom
mendations will also get tho 
attention of delegates. 17m 
resolutions will bo combtned 
Into a draft of tiM 1989 prtigram'.

Also on tap at the convention 
are the selection of district <B- 
rectors from Districts 2, 4, 6 
and 8 to servo on the elate 
board of directors.

Other highlights of tho pon- 
voatic» includo a mombonh^

•M
YEAR
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On The Rerord

buUding in the capitel wounding 
fivo Viataameat. One bomb ------ program for young

inchjdo a toiHiagajRdwent off two blocks from the 
homo of U.S. Ambasandor 
Ellsworth Bunker, ta a school 
where Americans team to speak
Vietnamaae. __ _ _  _ _

Military beadqnartan said the ¡Texas." Mimwtote Soil Walter 
search wm continuing overjy Moodalo. national Farmers 
N<»rth Vietaam for th# crewmen Union president Tony T. 
from two Amoricaa planes shot Dechaot of Denver, Congress-

a special 
pooplo to 
party, youth brunch and sight 
seing.

Speakers will táchate U. S 
Senator Ralph Yarborough of

-MONDAY
Admiestoas

James Jadde Brown, 1136 
Crane Rd.

Stanlev Simms, Panhandle.

801

Judy Lynn Coley, 1108 Neel

Dtemlaaala
Mrs. Audria Sandford, 

Jupiter.
Mrs. Dovto Loa Toter, 

Pampa.
Mrs. Bessie Koeouaa, UT N.

Evans, 411

down Monday. Hanoi tald tho niui Pickl# of Austin, and Rd 
pUote already bad been cap
tured.

North Vietnamese gunaers 
Inside the DMZ Monday hit two 
of tho rescue plaiMs. Commu-

Mrs. Vlrgiala Prioa, 101 E. 
38th

Lee Moore, 326 N. Hobart 
Chartea Steddum, 403 S. 

Cuyter.
Doyle Robert Ayco^, 721 

&airtord.
i> » VI to .. «1 I Cohy, 1108 NeelBryon L. Kuhlmann, 1063 Nesd

Mrs. Patsy 
Buckter.

Mrs. Barbera D. CUsum, 105 
S. FanOmer.

Baby Boy Evans. 411 Buckler. 
Randy 0. UnviDa, 1829 N. 

Banks.

tha bead of tho Wisconsin 
Fanners Unton and others.

L. Been, 501Sidney 
Warren.

Mrs. Cheryl D. PoweO, 910 
N. Nelson.

Mrs. C. Woeso, Lefors. 
Mrs. Buna P. Howso. 1225

half acr* Deeded for widening iuMchoidovak newsmen Monday 
the highway. the restrictions were ordered

The commission adopted a ••«fter «a analysis of tha 
resolution of condolence to the current tttaatiffn la the sphere 
family of tho late Jo# Taylor, of foreign travel of Cxechoato- 
Ward 3 commissioner who died vak cltizaas abroad,” acoordiag
Nov. 10.

China
(CoaUnned FTsni Page 1) 

however, the diplomats said.
Resumption of tiM Warsaw 

talks would give the Peking 
rulers a direct line to tho non- 
Communist side of tho Vietnam 
negotiations.

DipiomaUo reports said the 
Parte talks were expected to 
open late this weak or early 
nexf week with Saigon finally 
agreeing to attend.

The Peking broadcast, as 
usual, showed no enthusiasm 
about the U.S. contacts. It said 
tho .Peking charge in Warsaw, 
ChetL Tung, had writteB U.S. 
amljtessador to Poland Walter J. 
Stoagsal Jr. "that tho two sldoa 
migM aa well meet on Feb. 20 
next, year.”

Diplomatic sources in Wash
ington, Saigon and Paris said 
South V i e t n a m ' s  Praaldent 
Nguyen Van .‘Ibiea is 
verge of annouDCinf the end of 
his boycott of the talks with the 
Viet Coog. N(vth Vlateam aad 
the United-Itatea.

to the news agency CTK.
CTK said the measures "ware 

ahnad at removing som# 
negativo aspects of this activity 
and were of a temporary 
nature.”

'The measures listed by Rybar 
ruled out virtually any type of 
travel to tho West except tha 
done In connection with official 
busineu, and a limited number 
of tripe for prívate reaaous.

Miss Hurley 
To Attend 
Illinois Meet

M i s s  EUxabeth Hurtey, 
Pampa High Sdwol pubUeatioos 
advisor, aad a former itala 
r^irasentetive to th« Jbor- 
nallsm Educatlcm Asaodattoo, 
will attend tha aaaociattoa's 
convention in Chleago. IlL, 
during Thaaksglvliic hiriidays.

Mias Harley is a  aominattog 
conuaittae member to elect 

oti ihajasaociatloQ offleon for next 
year m Curent presideat 1s Mrs. 
Ruth Maria Griggs, Broad 
R i p p l t '  High School, In- 
(ttaMfioBi, lad.

' Franc
ofleiating. Burial will be hi “Irt surface-to-air missiles and (Conttaaed From fag# 1) 

its trustoa | ygirvtow Camotory dliected by | MIG fighters challengad others ‘ overhaul of tho worW’s moMy HamUton
*“ "  Duenkel Funeral Home. ¡further north. Tho two crippled!system. The sources said Prime| Miss Linda C. Dean, 713

Pallbearers w in . bo Jessie ptenes limped safely beck to ! Minister Harold Wilaoo beltovea Wells.

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS

H o l l o w a y ,  Jamas Morgan, 
Jeromo Henry, Jaoate Baltey. 
Thelmus Dunn and Junior Ont.

their basas, the pQote unhurt
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Pampa 
Teacher To.

Mrs. Elalno Lodbotter, bead

Setene« Educators of tho United 
Kingdom hi Bristol,
Jon. 1-4.

Three Sentenced 
On Charge

VThro« iprsoM diargod wRh 
A ll« la

th« talks should ba.hchl aftor 
Presideat-olect Richard M. Nix
on takes office.

In trimmiag W  UIBoa off tiw 
original 1981 French budget of 
130.6 bOlion Da Gaufla's milita
ry- ttmbRtoas w«r» e^metad to 
be casualties tnchatlng tha 
elaborately expaaai ra Force da 
Frappo atooxle program which 
set off the nation’s first 
hydrogen bomb in tho Pacific 

¡last summer.
' Public works and eonstme-

drtving iHAe intoxicated 
aentenced' la «omrty 
yesterday^ after Watetag th ib

_____________  righta to"a trial by Jury and
of'pimpn High School Science ¡ n<Jo c o n ten ^ .

S l K ^ * ’ «íte^AfaoStí!l < J '* - i  thiwo to threl'ti«» and ether Improiwmenta in
United iilSo

probathm. ^
nwy war« 9ye Earnest Lana

of Erick. Okie., James William

BN Tlirw
CkryiUrCMaaoa*DIaeemi-aiwiwniDataitKuHmam-Knátíl
r«r «G«nar«l B««0«nQvtt OH Ooa«ya«f Maraar IM imair'f
a. J. a«r«ii«i

Mrs. Ledbetter wfll be one of 
fix delegates of the National 

j Sctence Teachan Association 
sv»'which win leave New York City 
fl^iDec. 11 and tour Lisbon, Por- 

tugM, France, Amsterdam. 
Holland and England bafort 
flying boaaa Jaa. 4.

Man«u« oq. M. aun (Ml. N. J.~ idair (»

u. a I

tiM Mtoa««Uv a«at< ähw I W AMMTWa Itak« narw. Tm troefc.

Tte MN«1m U ara MimMm« W WI
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Mkt. novena R. Palmhtor, 
2231 N. Nelson.

Curtis R. Wtaton. 19M N. 
Lynn.

Mrs. Ruby Eatfland, T18 S. 
Gray.

Laster R. Schon. Cterendon. 
Jackto D. Rlppotoo, 1012 E. 

Foster.

Idas Vldiery, 829 Perry. 
Raymond Dalton, 720 N. 

Smznen.
Rebecca F. OTfeal, 700 N.

Nelsoe.
Mary O’Neal, 700 N. Nelaou. 
Mrs. Stella Bowennon, JOIS 

Twtford.
Mrs. Gerdi Hoaaker, 1908 

Darby.
Bfrt. EUxabeth Ana Metcalf, 

PMduMKfie.
Lather H. Devia, PanhmxBa. 
John Regan King. Mobaatia. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
To: Mr. A Mrs. Jerry Lea 

Evans, 411 Buckter, on the birth 
of a  Boy at 11:07 a  m. weighing 
t  Iba. 14 oa.

Church Dffodlin«
Dm te IVaaksghrtag. the 

«eadlkte for tho eharrii pego 
mws has boea moved ap to 
•ooN Wadaaaday. Regalar 
deedÜB« wfll resuma aextfrane.

De Gaolte amaaad the nation 
and the financial world Satur-

Skfflln of Pampa and Thomas <**7 by refusing to devalue the a ** J
0. Brantley of Pampa. ¡franc. Tha franc Ita own ta| I u rn ffrs  ATTCIHI

Marvin Tomer of Pampa also F'Jropoan money markets Mon- u  - 
pleaded nolo contendere to a!<l*y **<**»7 prwllcted N U flin g  M M tin g
charge of aggravated usanlt «baot failed to materialize, 
and was fined 125 and court dealers were Jittery la
costs by Judge Lenning.

Pampan Makes
Suicide Try

A 30-yaar-old Pampa woman 
trtod unsoceassfuDy for tha 
soeood tlm« ia a weak to 
commit snidds early ITtetday 
moming.

Accordlag to a Pampa police 
report they received a call from 
HifhlaDd Genaral Hospital that 
a pattant had basa brought la 
wMi n badly out rieri arm.

Polios talked to the woman 
who told thorn rim went to the 
r a a i d e a e e  of her former 
boyfriend and a(ialrted Bquid 
mace or tear gas to hia eyas.

The womaa said white the 
w u  vaifeiDf hit laca, sbe 

went into the bathroom and cut 
ttte laalda of her right forearm.

Leas lhaa a  weak age tho 
woman had an argunmat with 
her huaband at a local sigipar 
drib aad went to the homo of 
a friend and cut bar arm joat 
batow bar left wrist with a 
rtaortriada.

Commissioners
((

European money markets.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Turner, admiaistrstors of Casa 
Del Nursing Center of Pampa.

Ia Goosva. SwltaerUnd. UPI r«(^tly attended tho annual 
coiretpoodent Joha A. CaUcott eooventlon of tho Toxu Nursli« 
reported tho críala ovsr the Homo Aaaodattoo to Dallaa

B Faga 1)
for electtoa ipost irill ba np 

again to AprfL 
CMBmlastoners doddod to 

tabla tha matter to sound out 
publie ophttoe on whether aa 
election should ba held tor tha 
fervtag of such a abort tom .

Chamber Slates 
Wednesday Meet

T h e  November directors 
meeting of the Pampe Chamber 
of Commarea will be held at 
10 a.m. tooMrrow to the 
Qiamber offloa, according to an 
anaQuuomant-^JicaiiL m e n e f  
E.O. (Red) Wedfsworth.

Tbo moetlng wfD ba the first 
under a asw slate of officers 
recently Installed.

Mato porpoae of the meethig 
win be approval of c(xamltte« 
chairmen and diacuastoa of tbs 
program of wwk for the yoar, 
aoeordtof to Wadfawsrth.-

franc b u  convinced Intemattoa 
al bankers that a asajor 
opsratten la noedsd urgently to 
save the Ufa of ffm wortd*s 
monataqrs|ritatn....

The meating drew over 1,080 
nursing hem« owners, admtois-i 
trators and health care repre- 
aantattvea from ncroas titei 
stato. J
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'c«ŷ  RiCHARb DRUG ¿1747 I
l a r D i m t a

II

PAIN
SUFFERERS

Take our Pate Rebef Tablat 
Y(xi cannof buy a stroqgw 
pata rellrrer without a pres
cription. Take PRUVO TAB
LETS. Each tablet cootatoa 
A graina of Aspirin plus Sail* 
Tamido. Prove to yonrseh 
which ghrea th« most satis
factory results. You be the 
Judge. Take tor pdeasaitt tem
porary reUef of minor mus
cular pains aoaocialed srith 
arthritis, rbsumattsm, bur
sitis. headaebss and b a^ - 
achea.
Introdoetory Ofton Wardi |9

Richard Dm
m  N. Ooyler MO M74T

i

■ f

Zales
Shaves
Schick
Electric
Shaver
Prices.
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World 
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Little Luck
ROME. lUly iNEA) -  la tht 

World Cup g(^ match«« at 
Ciriolo Golf Olgi^ta, L«« 
Trevino hit a magicah iron «hot, 
one that appeared to curve 
around a tree trunk,°duck under 
branches, loar over a bunker 
¿)d bit« a few feet from the 
pin.

"Signor Trevino," called a 
Roman from the gallery, “are 
you always that lucky?"

‘•Signor," replied the US. 
Open champion, "the more I 
practice, the luckier I get.”

It’s often difficult to take a 
clown seriou«ly. This should not 
be the case with Trevino, the 
s t o c k y ,  swarthy Mexlcan- 
American from Texas. Trevino 
clowns, but he is not a clown. 
He’s a superb golfer, combining

a wondrous gam« with a d««p 
dedication and concentration.
 ̂ Those qualities, however, are 
!«asy to overlook because of the 
I Trevino strappings. He banters 
I with the' gallery. He kids his 
playing partners. He jokes with 
his caddy. He even talks to the 

j green. .After bogeying a bole at 
the Olgiata course, be said. 
“You’ve been awful bad to me, 
hole. I’m going to come back 
tonight and rip you up."

Another time be hit a power
ful drive, then made a muscle 
and explained to the delighted 
gallery, "Spa-ghet-U.”

Of course be Is immensely 
popular with the gallery. In 
America, in Rome and in 
Liverpool, England, where he 
Flayed the Alcan in October,

(there are squeals of delight and 
shouli of ,"01e!" when he 
Strokes a good shot 

I Trevino is becoming Inter- 
'nationally rwownei. Ifis effer
vescence has contributed, but so 

!has his golf ability. His sudden 
I fame Is particularly remarkable 
jbecause Trevino has played on 
the pro circuit for only a year I and a half. This, and his 
cl(>wning, have given rise to a 

* question. A Liverpool cab 
driver, after readinf that 
Trevino had come off 4he plane 
wearing a white stetson, fawn 
calf-lengdi winklepicker boots 
; and tight peacock blue trousers, 
I asked an American sports- 
writer, "Is this Lee Trevino a 
freak? Or is he a great golfer?" 

i This idqued the curi^ty  of

A
r m  FAMFA DAItT MRWÌTUMDAY, mñfwÉum WÊ, mm

Lee Trevtae
Irish pro Jimmy Kinsella, wboj "I wondered If Trevino 
played a round with Trevino i a flash-in-the-pan," said 
and U.S. partner Julius Boros' sella. "After IS holes with 
in the World Cup. |l  have the answer: No-

N
a great player." |

The quesUoa was also being 
asked in America. after 
Trevino, a relative unknown, 
won the U.S. Ones this summer! 
in Rochester, N.Y. j

He nearly won the next two’ 
tournaments, in Cleveland and 
Detroit, then slipped.

"t signed a contract for a 
million dollars for the next five 
years," said Trevino, "and im
mediately 1 was running all 
over the place. An exhibition 
one day in Ashland, Ky.. some 
engagement the next day in 
Chicago. 1 was still playing 
tournaments, but I wasn’t 
practicing. I was exhausted, 

him, I tnentally and physically. My 
He’s I game began to fall apart.

"1 started to feel. *Hell, if In the last round of the Worli 
I miss the cut here IH be M>le'Cup, Trevino started with four 
to go home, rest, then get in bogeys and a par. TVn finished 
some practice.’ i strong with a one-over-par 7S>

"People were saying to me, “ I could easily have bad 10," 
•You let us down. Lee.* Î Uk«<,ai<| iVfvlno. "But I got hot

becâusê flity audit tolf. t i  I tirt * antopijr wot, it
the money part but thé only'looked closely, as apparent as 
people I owe anything are m>- his wisecracks. As IVevbio 
self, my wife Claudia and m y , |û ^  up the fairway oa the 
littla daughter Lesley. j ^  notorious

“But look, since I’ve been on confronUd him. '
(the tour I’ve won over 1120,000. 
If that is a flash-in-the-pan I’m "Could you walk slower a’
a monkey’s uncle. Anyway, I,bit," asked one of the cemera- 
took a week off recently and|neo. beekpcdaling. 
rested. I came back, finished "I’m a stroke behind," said 
second in tbs Sahara and woaiTreviao. "and I’ya got to walk 
tba Hawaiian Oj|ien.’’ |fast to catch up."

Mildren Sparks 
Boomers to 
M  Victory

NORMAN, OWa. (UPI) -Cool 
Jack Mildren led the Oklahoma! 
freshen on an eight-play, <M, 
yard drive and scored the win-j 
ning touchdown with 23 seconds! 
left to edge Oklahoma State’s' 
Colts 28-21 Monday night. I

In the final drive, Mildren hitj 
passe.s of eight. 17 and 18 yard 
and talented tailback Roy Bell 
cracked for 11 to the Colt two. 
An illegal procedure penalty 
cost the Boomers five yarti and 
Mildren got the winning touch
down on a seven-yard run.

Oklahcuna State, led by. 
smooth quarterbacking of Dick. 
Graham of Dallas, rocked the' 
Boomers back on their heels ui' 
the first quarter, ramming the 
ball S3 yards in 16 plays for a 
7-0 lead. Graham hit Joe Crews 
of Dallas with a four-yard pass 
for the score with '7:48 left la 
the first period. Uws Pnicss. a 
Bremerhaven. Germany, prod
uct who boots soccer style, con
verted.

Gift From AMleae
Oklahoma bounced back In 

the second period as Ball, a 192- 
pounder from Cliatoo, (Bda., 
carried eight tiroei for ISl 
yards. Ball racked up a game 
total of S3 yards oa 3S carries. 
The 14 play aoorlng drive ate 
up 80 y a i^ . MUdrea, Okla
homa’s piiza catch from Abi
lene, Tex., darted around right 
end the final six yards with 
3:57 In the period. Caruthers’ 
kick w u good and It was tied 
7.7.

But the Colts weren’t through, 
as Graham kept his team mov
ing. He marched the 0.-Staters 
70 yards In lO plays. The Wg 
plays were a 14 yard pass to 
Crews and a 15 yard strike to 
Jimmy Davis and Graham’s 18 
yard bootleg to the OU (me. 
Graham fell over from the one 
and Pniess converted again to

Horns
Tough

Face
Time

'.t'-arr PDow aiM alMtia)

THE HARVESTERS 1M8-BB—Pampa’s High School baaketball team
Harveateri open the coming season Me. 3 a t Perryton.

for the coming season held picture day Monday at the field house. 'Hie

Simpson Unanimous All-American

By I'alted Frees lateraaUoBal spirit up for the battle la
Southwest Conference. action the usual light workout, llie  

comes early this week witn the «rm of quarterback Edd Har- 
annuai faceoff between the gett and the running of Larry 
University ot Texas Longhorns stegent look to be the mala 
and the Texas AicM Aggies on hopes of the Aggies. 
Thanksgiviag Day. Th# only other game this

The battle is almost always week is scheduled for Saturday 
a toesup and often a piece of between the Baylor Rears ««d 
the conference titi* is ruling on cellar dweller Rice, also an an- 
tha outcome. This week it wul nijai ^nd of season tilt, 
be no different. Baylor may be without the

If Texas can overcome the services of quarterback Stev# 
flagging Aggies they can walk stuart wbo has hyperteosion ot 
into th« Cotton Bowl vhth a the left arm and knee. Coach 
racord marred only by a loes to jt>hn Bridgers alao said o«en- 
Texas Tech and a tie with^iiv« tackle Richard Stevens 
Houston. Lnngboms beat pi^yed more thap three-fourths 
the Arkansas Raxorbacks. their at Saturday’s 33-17 loes to 
only threat to the conierence Southern Methodist with a sap- 
crown. ¡arated shoulder but did not tell

But th« Aggies are always th« coaches until after the 
tough on Thanksgiving Day and g«m«.
the Homs hav# their work cut The Bears worked out la
out for them. sweat clothes Monday.

The Longhorns held a “snap- Ric« Coach Bo Hagan said
py" workout Monday and a Mondav Tony Conley, a tailback 
team spokesman said everybody »ill not play against the Bears, 
was in good shape for tht He has an injured knee from 
game. The workout lasted only the gam« last week with TCU. 
an hour and apparenUy coach The Owls went through •

I Darrell Royal’s only worry was Hjht workout and Usteaed to a 
1 avoiding an injury. scouting report on the Boars,

la CoUega SUtion Coach Gene Botch Robinson Is sxpected to 
Stallings’ ACTtes. began gettingi ,tnrt ia Conlev’s place

Youth Center 
Looidnq for 
Cage Teams

' gic. and Joe 
Oregon Texas State

NEW YORK (UPI)—O.J..straight ysar that Simpson, now,places on the All-America team.America team with threeiFlorida.
"Orange Juice" Simpson, who|a senior, had led the voting for; The Trojans, who had four men I berths. I Center—John Didion,
often makes the difficult look I the All-America team and for |on the aquad last year, landed Here art the players chosen State. i ¡diddle
easy, accomplished the "impos-1 the second year In a row'only two this time—Simpson'as the best in the land.: | Backs—Terry Hanratty, Notre

Ends—Jim Seymour, NotrelDame; O.J. Mmpson, Souihnra

Greene.

Guard—Chuck Kyle,

Dame, and Ted Kwalick, Penn 
SUte.

Tackles—Dave Foley, Ohio 
Satur. {State, and George Kunz, Notre

C a l i f o r n i a ;
Purdue : and
Oregon State.

Defense:
Ends—Ted Hendricks,

Leroy Keyes, 
Bill Enyart,

Linebackers—Dennis 
Pena State, and Eill

give the Colts a 14-7 halftima 
lead. the voting for the 1988 United

Beemers March Again Press International All-America 
With BeU running harder than collage football team announced 

before, the Boomers marched j today.
right back with the second half! «  marked th# first tima In 
for the final 11 yards. Cam- the history of tha team—the

sIMe" today when he got the ' versatile bach Leroy Keyes of I and defensive back hfike Battle, 
nation’s sports writers and|Purdue, who received votes; Perhaps ominously for the 
broadcasters to agree on one ¡both on offense and defense, ! Trojans’ national championship 
thing unanimously. runner-up with a total of ¡hopes, Notre Dame—which will

Simpson, the record-breakingiIM baUots. ¡meet Southern CaL this
running back from Southerni One thing Simpeon was not!day In the final game of the!Dame. ___  ___ ________  _____
California, was a unanhnoas ! »hi* t® do—to lead Southern Cal i regular season for each—took Guards—Charles Rosenfelder,'(Fla.) and John 3iook, Kansas. CsUfomia. Jake Scott, Georgia,
choice on an 288 ballots cast tnito the greatest numbar ofjtop team honors on tba AH-1 Tennessee, and Guy DenDÌa.i Tackles—BUI Stanfill, Geor- ^  Worley. Washington.

The Pampa Youth and Com
munity Center will again 

North *he men’s basketball
league thia winter. The league 
ia open to any team whether 
church, ctmipany. mdepenient, 
school or otherwise. Tcann 

Onkotx, from out-of-town are Invited to 
Hobbs, play.

Texas AAM. Ep»r>’ fee will be $40 plus theI  Backs—Roger Wehrli. Missou- referee’s fees which ia 15 per 
MiamiJ^’ ^^^* Battle, Southern game played per team. Ia

aidition to the team fee each 
player must be a Centar

n \ ^ s e
naO(»’t

there’ kick was hue and (»la- 
homa evened It 14-14 with 11 
toft in the third period.

The Boomers moved ahead 
early in the fourth quarters as 
Mildren guided the OU froth 81 
yards In seven plays, capped by 
his 13 yard pass to wingback 
Joha Shaltoy for the TD. After State missed a unanimous vote 
Caruthers’ Mck, the Boomers {by seven ballots, 
lad 21-14. ' 9̂ *® marked the second

only All-America team' 
by diract vota of tha 
sports writars and broadcasters 
—that one man was named on 
all the ballots. Tha closest] 
previous approach to perfection 
came In 1986 when end George 
“Bubba" Smith of

Trojans Keep No.1 Rating 
Irish May Change It Some

Onkotx and Scott are juniors: 
all 30 and the others arc 
seniors.

Simpson. Keyes. Seymour,

member or pay the 50 centi 
team admittance fee each 
game. A one-half year mem
bership for individuals is only

an dliendricks all were repea
ters from the 1987 .AlI-AnMrica 
team.

Wimbledon May 
Be Televised

On Friday at 8 p.m. leid or
ganizational meeting will bn 
held at the Center to determina 
fees for each team and to draw 
up playing schedules. All team 
fees must be paid on Fridhy 
during the meeting.

NEW YORK (UPI)—Notra awarded th# unbeaten Trojana followed by Ortfon State and,axact oppoaita poeition now. /iip k —Ab Am*ri
I>*»* ^  *fter an. decide the i (9-0) 21 ̂ s t  p la^  ^ , o ^ o f ^  \ ̂ *bam«^ fell to 1 ^  ] having to defeat Notre Dame to  ̂ j, „„
national championship. Ohio State. unbaaten Ohio U n i ^ l ^  taU  ito «econd eonaecutive American methods to

Tk« M.h v- 'lU regular season by drubbing (HM» capturing 17th. Florida ' national championship. : ^
■n» lrt.h, pK!k«l W J ,, ^  g i, T.0  tltlt St.1. WM uth with southwii; Ohi. s u t .  Bhldwd u>he.M

***”  *“ ***• I  and a Roan Bowl ihot at tha No. ,Mcthodlat, StaafOrd and Minna., and uatlad 1er tha tim  tima‘.u p , p_a g,»i,t| n«,» >elt
nation a ^  t o ^ t a i ^ ,  WCM ranked Trojans, was closed soU tied for Ifth. 'since 1184 Satnrday when the,championship,
upm  twlca and sldmacked mi behind with 13 first place votes I Parseifiiiaa can well reroem- Buckeyes overwhelmed Michi-, r w .
^  a l l a ^  h r  th . n a ^  PPd m  pol„„. g , ,  a ^ '^rrem tM  altanUM l i  m  » I d  lor m i Bif 1 »  ttBa.

t t î T Î « » *  o h S l, t ? S S '  “ S !  " “ i ' f ,  ^  *™«“  P a L r  andtnay gei ineir c n a i^  to aeciM receiving the remaining first Notra Dama >team to Lot Lambert ’Trophy as the East’s c ™  eoBducHne
Angeles to try to sew up tlte | t c ^ a j «  f ^ U  team. with Brf-

Gaorgia moved up to fourth and national championship ia its ; ripped Pittsburgh 6M.
Eajay fu ac  

AHMry Each 
ai PWT’a

-WEDNESDAY MENU— 
MIATS:
Barhecatd ^ r e r lb t  ........     Ito
G rlM  Uvar «M  Santoad OalsM ........ / r . .......... Me
CMebca and DunspUngs...... .......................  Ito

VIGiTABLiS:
Sptoaai wNh Baeaa ...............................    Ito
Bnltorqd CMIdawcr • ( • • « ■« «u «eavTaeaaeae t i t

SAtADS: '
‘Trapleal PniR Salad wilk Saar Crenm'DreailaS .. 9 t  
Lettaea Wadf» wllh liHMto SUeea........... . S a

DESSIRTS:,
^%SÌeeia9a ^adffan Pia i .a-aa .aaa . .4.aa**a*a . . aaaaa 8gc

(Vtoy Appla DnmpMags .................................  Ito
CMM*aPtoteMe

M w p w p w m w e w g w w m p w p

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

C O B

play Southern 
Mtiea’a No. 1

ranked Iiidi 
California, the 
team.

Soutbam Caltfomia bMd on to 
hs slim margin over aaoood 
ranked Ohio State Monday when 
tha S5-raember Unltod Press 
International Board of

Kansas iock fifth. final game. After butldlng a 17-0
Texas was sixth with Tennes- toad, Notra Dean gave up three 

sea, Arkansas, Notre Dam« and second half touchdowns, the last 
Oklahoma competinf tba top 10. coming with toss than 

Houstem retained its No. 11 minutes remaining, and 
ranking and Purdue was 12th. national title went to Alabama. 
Michigan plunged to 13th, I Southern Cal finds itself la the

Simpson Seems Cinch for H eisman Trophy *
NEW YORK (UPI)—It nay I won thè award for his brlUiantiiha Heisman Trophy was also 

be a year lata but 0. J.jttoee-year parformaace. fron U9C. Ha was Mika
Simpaon to finally expected to 
get the Hctonaa Tiephy today.

’The Downtown Athletic dub 
will anaouaoa the winner of the 
award for the I f li season today 
and tlMra’s llttls doubt R will be 
topnoo to 8 
vote.

The List
___ NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tha

j United Press International top 
^  20 major collage football teams 

with first i^aee votes and wen- 
lost-ttod recMd ia paraathesas. 
(ten’s week).

Team Points

tish and American companies 
Ml behalf of the All-England 
Tennis Ciub.

If McCormad: to successful, 
the prixe money for next year’s 
WimMadoa may be almost 
doubled from 882.000 to 1125,000.

1.5tt ¡mrds during the regtear 
campaign and added 121 more 
la the Rote Bowl but fintohad
eaccud n  fite Haiamaa baltoting iEiMrena "Mareury" Morris 
to UCLA’i  Oary Bohan—whol The last runoinf book la Uflo

But thto tima Simpaoa. whoiGarrett. whe won in 1981 
ha« gained 1.854 yards la niae ; Quarterback Steve ^ r r i e r  al 
gasMi to set a slngto aeaaon Florida iMs tht wianer ia 1906. 
ruahiag record. U conaidored a | Sinca Simpaon arrivad at USC 
sboo-ia ier tha award givan to aftor acoring 31 TDs In 
thè outatanding eoOsfa football 
player ot thè year.

StaBpaon’B L8M yard to tal- 
with Saturday’s game remate- 
lag,with Notte Dame-anabted 
him to «et a dugle eeoaon 
nubiag recoiy. torcakiag thô  
record aet weeks ago by

years at -fiae FYaiiftoco CRy 
Junior CoDaga, the Trojans are 
ld-1 Uidudlag tba Rose HpM 
triumph over ladiaaa. Tlicy 
were rated No. 1 total year sad 
am owroalto top«aaiMd.

Laroy K a ^  al Purdue and 
Terry Hauratty af Notre Daid«

1. Sothm Cal (21) (84)
2. X-QHo St 02) (84)
1  Penn St. fl) (24)
4. Georgia (204)
5. xKansaa (M)
8. Texas (7-14)
T Tennciaea ftl-l)
I. x-Aitansas (8̂ 1)
8. Notte Dame (74)

10. Oklahoma (C3)

10-11. Moaatoa 
Ha Perdue f2l): 12,
120); M. Oregon ftete (M); II. 
Alabama (8); M. Miaouri (1); 
17, Otea Univ. (2); II. norlda 
State (2); II. tie.

were expected te traU ItaapeeaiMethedlat, Mhmeeeta aid Itaa-
la the baltoting. lilted  tM«

FerTiatateiily.
teafateanl
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i^am pa f ia llp it a B
A Watchful Ncwipaper

EVER STRIVINa FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS

TO BE AN EVEN BETIER PLACE TO LIVE
The Pampa Newi A dedicated to fumiching ioforma- 

tioo to our reeden ao that they can better promote and 
preaerva their own freedom and encourage othera to aee 
Ua htraalni Only when man ia free to eontroi himaelf 

^and all be produceai can he develop to his utmost capa* 
bill ties.

We briieve that freedom is a gift /rom God and not a 
pcriitical grant from government. Freedom ia neither 
lioenae, nor anarchy. It la « » tro l and sovereignty of 
oneself. No mere, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence._____________________

Hard Facts on Viet War, Peace

■y JQMN EBMLBR

South Vietnam’s stubborn re- us peace in our time.
.fusal to come to the Paris peace i The fate of Czechoslovakia 
talks is more than an irritaUoo after World W’ar II shows what 
to the United States or an ob-j happens to free governments 
Stacie to an early end of the that admit Communists as equal 
war, according to Don Oakley, “partners.”
Newspaper Enterprise editor- General Westmoreland r«- 
ialist. [cently stated that the South

It touches the bedrock issue | Vietnamese army Is now strong 
of what the war is all about, i enough to handle the Coag, al
and what the hoped-for peace ¡though not them and the North 
is supposed to be about, too. | Vietnamese in addition.

'Ae Undivided (?) Demeerwti 
A whole rMh of stofiea have 

appeared trying to give the 
impreasion that events of the 
past several months have 
somehow weakened nnd even 
divided the Democratic Party.

Ute lataet such story I ’va 
seen was headlined SOUTHERN 
D E M O S  PACING PARTY 
WRATH FOR BEING TOO 
FRIENDLY WITH WALLACE.

There have been other stories 
before, during and after the 
elections which for some reason 
(and you know as well as I 
do who is responsiMe; it can’t 
all be coincidence) try to lure 
us into thinking loyalties can 
be split among Democrats.

Personally, I think freedom of 
the press is ok. if it stays in 
its {¿ace, but freedom does not 
mean the right to abuse that 
freedom.

I t Here Come He Judge! / /

As a lifelong Democrat, 
whatever that is, I furiously 
resent efforts to blow up and 
sensationalize anti-Democrat 
folder ol.

All along, we have told the; Perhaps what we oughx to do.
world that we were in Vietnam i rather than bargain for a shaky 
at the request of the sovereign and uncertain peace, is to so 
nation of South Vietnam, our:strengthen South Vietnam that 
ally, which was fighting an it will eventually be able to 
Internal rebellion guided by and'defend itself against both 
sustained from North Vietnam, ¡enemies. Perhaps we should — 

That sovereign nation, whose right now. unilaterally — begin 
present government is the most reducing our own rtJe until It 
legitimate It has ever bad. becomes what it was in the be- 
understandably balks now at ginning, that of advisers and 
being asked to accept a status suppliers, 
on our side of the negotiating This would undoubtedly entail 
table equivalent to that of the more years and more billions 
Viet Cong on Hanoi’s side. — but fewer and fewer 

Americans are deathly weary .\merican lives as time went 
of this interminable war. We' on.

Where I grew up, everybody 
was a Democrat and in my 
formative years it was as un
thinkable for a man not to be 
a Democrat as . . .well, as to 
speak harshly against the 
W.P.A. (We did have a Winter 
Visitor who was rumored to be 
s Republican but he usually 
visited the same week the 
Strawberry FestivaJ was on and 
I never did get to see him.)

The so-called “qilits” la the 
Democratic Party taka on 
proper tlgniflcaoca—minor — 
when viewed in perspective and 
not taken out of context

PAUL HARVEY NEWS
W ill They 'Captuî e'' h^xon?

By PAUL HARVEY 
When conservatlvei loae 

a l a e t l o n ,  they rush to 
congra)ulate the victor, retreat 
to, lick their wounds and wait 
until next time.

When liberals lose an election, 
they “offer every assistance” 
and try to stake out for tbem- 
selver at least one comer of 
the White House desk from 
where they exert continuing in
fluence on the incumbent

As they moved in on Presi-

Som»\

Inside
Washington

Low Income Housing 
—What’s Wrong, 

What Te Do

ROBERT ALLEN JOHN GOLDSMITH

have expended the lives of 
nearly 30,000 of our young men 
and untold billions of dollars to 
defend South Vietnam and to 
teach the Communist world that 
’ wars of liberation” do not pay.

W’itbout us. there would be

If the truth Is that South 
Vietnam can never be made 
that atrong, then the truth a)so 
is ¿ a t  all the lives and doUvs 
we have spent in the past and 
might spend in the future, will 
have b^n in vain. If South

In my carehil post-election 
analjrsls I Üiink one of the main 
things giving impetus to the 
dlvided-Democrat baloney is 
that 10 many DenMxnrets voted 
idt ?flxon.

BO government in Saigon to flex Vietnam can never stand alone, 
whatever political muscle it then all we are doing In Paris
has. Having carried the burden is negotiating a delayed pay-off
of the war, we have earned the' for this particular “war ef 
right to bsogain the peace. liberation.’’

Yet for Saigon to be our Peace must come someday.
Junior associate in negotiations ̂ Amcrkn must withdraw from
with Hanoi is one thing. For Vietnam someday. But whether 
Saigon to treat with the Viet Hanoi signs a peace la Pniie 
Cong as a fourth party at the next week or next year. It will 
table is nothing late than dc,never leave South Vietnam 
facto recognitioB of the National | alon# until It knows But the 
Liberatiaa Front ns a legltimau {embarking of tha last Americkn 
poddcal entity. It’s a short step soldier will change notfahig, that 
from there to writing the NLF “ North Vietnam no

moro advantage than it hasInto a coalition government for
South Vietnam, which is surely the way to a Comrauniit take- 
1o ba tha minimum price Hanoi of South Vietnam than tbs 
will nsk in return for granting I way Is open now. t>

Reasoning May Help
Perhaps one of the toughest 

moments in the parent-child' 
relationship is when a parent! 
must say BO to his offspring,; 
rofusiflg him something the 
young ’ UB thinks be wants. No, 
sincere parent wants to deny: 
his child happiness, and it it 
for this very goal that on- 
comfortable times come when 
be must say no.

Ia a recent magaAne sup
plement, This Week, a ibort 
article by Aline Fleming pointed 
out what parents in some 
communities are doing. She 
cites instaaces of a Parents 
League ia operatioe. .«etUag 
fBideUnet for their teenagers, 
to msny ol whom today are 
gatiiBi too aaeh  too, soon. The 
young peepla appear to accept 
euch refneaie, knowing that they 
are not Juat tho agre-ldeas of 
tbetar paronts alono, hut v a  the 
Ttaoooad JodgnMots of paranti 
of their trieade at wefl.

urge
li to bo a 0wat 
tha youth, more

intense then in former periods 
from the evidence, to usurp the 
authority of the parents. TVy 
want to run tb^- lives com
pletely on their own NOW— 
unfortunately before they are 
ready. It is a little like tte boy 
who is so eager to drive that 
he takes out the family car 
without bothming to learn how 
to operate i t

Leaning te live togetfaar 
harmoniously Is one of the most 
important chaUenges facing 
mankind. And tha family is ths 
best startingplace. Bett« thin 
wasting their snergies trying 
magically (o “torn sack otbsr 
around.” parents and their 
tasnagers might reason togsHiM 
and work out mituOy agnnd 
upon rules.

Seme of the most important i 
things in Ufa cannot ba boaght, 
but they can be built. If pareati 
can get together and present 
a hc^iful cods, such as 
raggestod by tha Parents 
League flicir children, we a n  
an for i t

JoumaRsfic Milestone
It b u  Jost been breaght ts 

o v  Mtenflon (bat MM mariti 
tbe'SOOtb aonivsrsary of the 
eyaOnaled nawignper cotnmn.

I l a  F r e t e t y p e ,  whose 
Asaemdanli have proUfsrated 
greatly In two centuries, was
caDad ’’'Journal of Occuru n cei”

g a ^ r f o T T f e r  dlMribûtioi
tha aak niia nod h)

Eaglaad. Colonial papers that 
raa it included the Boston 
Evening Post, die New York 
Journal aad the Pennsylvania 
(^ooicte.

Even back In 17W. cohmmists 
wera viewlnf with alarm. The 
“Journal of Oceoraacaa” daalt

| O M  pfOpM m  0OÌCOB Kt
tha hands of flm gadeaatad 
BritiM baddise.

They Shoulda^knew(cl)
Ska Frmmlaee alght dab 

nnaars wars recentljr warned 
^  dm paHot dsgactinant 'that 

face proiaewtjaa Mr biUBg

X C f-*’nndo '̂ or
#hy? IBaaaeüLdÉrortisinf

r*re nat

ent gteir

TV « «.ía«"¿î ’'

nado, bat tfenTi
So one d i¿  took tho police 

at their wnrd tad  HMurga *‘UN) 
per cmâ/ start tgMd” par- 
formsM.

YsuAB^ssad H. The Jslat was 
rallad.

'̂ Rar«.i M s^ ; iBti
' may «ai gnp. í M o i á H r  i n t  
always tha bast policy aMMr.

It just goes to show how 
stories get started. These 
D e m o c r a t s  in no wise 
represented s split from the 
puly but, obversely, as hsu 
been pointed out before here, 
the most loyal Democrats of all 
felt they had to vote for Nixon. 
Ho w u  tho only on# numlng 
on the Johnson platform. Ihat 
spikes that false charge of 
disloyalty.

Tbtsa leave the unified front 
left by remaining Democrats, 
and I think that unity can ba' 
an insplrathm to os aD. If tberf 
was a difflculty, and I do not 
admit there was, it was in he 
name of unity.

A great many Democrats did 
not know whether to be unified 
against Humphrey or unified 
against McCmthy. (When you 
grow up in n traditioa of unity 
yon don’t rush Into these 
things.)

Fortunately, the Chicago 
conventions healed even this 
tiny schism and the Democrats 
worked out this little problem; 
right In the family and unified 
against Mayor Daley. j

The Chicago convention, left; 
what oaa only he termed a qaM 
new courtesy oa the face of 
American Politics. I now think 
of Democrats as the New 
Genteels. . go atiead printers, 
make the typo all is lost 
aayfaow—because e v e n  the 
l o s i n g  candidate for Bte 
nomination dtda’t  raise his 
voice. In fact, when he endorsed 
Humphrey nobody ever did hear 
Mm. That's dasa.

Where, pray tefl. do you f d  
any disunity ent of this? Tha 
mlUtaat malcontcaU who in
sisted <m a Mnskia-Hnmphrey 
ticket MU docilely * back in Baa 
wbmi faced with tha hard 
political fact that the bumper 
stiokars ware already priated 
the other way.

Show me a disloyal word from 
McGovern! Come to think of it, 
show QM licGovem —the 
newspapCTs and milk bottlas are 
ttacldag np on his porch.

And. DOW, the prete dares to 
report  Quit sonm Southern 
solons are daimiag other 
Southern Demo poUtidaas were 
disloyal'  because' they were 
friendly to Wallaoe.

What is this suppoaed to 
BMU? WhM*« wrong with being 
friendly to George Wallaoe, 
whatever Ms race, creed er 
color? Truly loyal Democrats 
are friendly to everybody these 
days. We have la he nobody 
Hite a saMii-alee atiaorty 
group.

But I tract this ttope the idle 
chatter about the oumMlag. 
loyaRy-FplR Democratls Purty. 
It is naaflected. WeO. most of 
H Is aoaffectad by raceui

WASHINGTON -  Widespread 
shortcomings in both the 
number of housing units and 
their livability are seriously 
marring the federal govern
ment’s 30-yeer-old program to 
provide decent housing for low- 
income families.

le n e  of H. aayhow.
Rm. 1 have the fiaal break* 

down ef haw completely taÿM

These are the two major 
findings of an impending report, 
titled “More Than Shelter,” by 
the National Comml.Tgion on 
Urbaa Probloms, beaded by 
former Senator Paul Douglas, 
D-IU. Based on a year-long stu
dy. the 213-page survey ia the 
most comprehensive and de
tailed ever made of the govern
ment’s housing program.

In addition to 22 principal 
conclusions, the report sJso 
contains 18 specific recommen
dations. Because of its ex
ceptional breadth and depth the 
study is certain to bo extensive
ly discussed by both public and 
private authorities in this field.

In commenting on tho two key 
f i n d i n g s ,  Howard Shuman, 
exocutivo director of tho eom- 
missioB, stressed the following 
signiflcaat facts:

■Tho 1949 Housing Act 
provided federal financing for 
13S.000 public housing units a 
year for six years — a total 
of no.OOO units. Today, some 
20 years later, only 60 per cent 
of this number luve been built 
— altbough all 810,000 units 
wura to have boon constructed 
la six yean (by 1955).

In tha two decades tince tho 
enactroont of that Housing Act. 
ereetkm of units for low-income 
famlliaa has never been 
anyadtera near the intended 
goal of 135J)00 a year. The high
est omnber built w u  M.294 
units in 1961. Tho lowest was 
4,916 in 1956. Recently, the 
BOBilmr h u  baan m 1965; 
lU M 'in  1961: 33,656 in 1967, 
and an adliaatad 46,000 units 
in 19a

In a Foreword to tha rtudy, 
Sanator Douglas usarts that the 
overridiBg conclusion is “ “tho 
nbf Mute need to continue puMic 
bousing u  the on# best way 
to proviklo for the lowest income 
segment of the pqmlation. What 
ts obviously urgently called for 
is a vast Increase in such 
housing.”

WHERE AND WHY IT IS 
DEHCIEYT — The revealing 
survey w u  made under the Na
tional Commission’s dtrectioa 
by George Schermer Aasociates, 
WashiagtoB, D.C. In addittoa, 
more than 2N faderal and local 
housiag exocutivti. city offle- 
iali, aocial workers, tenant 
•pokumen nod dvie leadars 
sui^lied data and other tafcr 
aaation for a aeon of deteiled 
eau  histories.

The report, duo to ba pub-

¡lishcd next week, emphasizes 
three points:

(1) The public bousing pro
gram is the only one that has 

! supplied a significant quantity 
, of shelter for low income 
¡families; (2) public housing 
represents oiUy one per cent of 
the nation’s total shelter supply, 
and about I J  per cent of the 
urban supply; (3i 31 per cent, 
or nearly 200,(XX) of the housing 
units, are occupied by the elder
ly ,52,217 in units especially de
signed for this purpose.

Highlights of the principal 
'findings of the survey art u  
Hollows;

and undesirablo management 
posture.’’

- “The shelter needs for a 
large part of the low- and 
moderate-income population can 
probably be best served through 
federal stimulation of private 
development on the one hand 
and a system of federal cash 
subsidies to families on the 
other.’’

PROPOSED REMEDIES -  
Prefacing its 18 wide-ranging 

I recommendations, the report 
! lauds the Housing and Urban 
i Development Act passed by 
¡Congress this year as “includ
ing most of the additional tools 
required for implementing the 
proposals set fwth In this 

; study."
I Listed as the “top priority’’ 
of these recommendations is “a 

'vast increase in the production 
. and Improvement of housing 
available to low- and moderate- 

j income (amiliet smd persons.
' An adequate supply, widely 
dispersed, js the key to all other i 

, Improvements.” |

I don’t know if you heard 
about them shooting the ele
phant over in S. Viet Norn, but 
it shows we ain’t the only ones 
with a one-track mind when it 
comes to erj^ating comnüttions.

What happened was, a Jeep 
in a c<Mivoy developed some 
carburetor trouble and the 
convoy halted for repairs. The 
GI’i got out and engaged In 
what the military calls “recon
naissance by fire” — they fired 
into the jungles to scare off any 
enemy. The repairs was made 
and the convoy moved on.

Several hours later the U.S. 
foreign service officer for the 
area was called to the office 
of Col. Blch, the Vietnamese 
province chief. “We are embar
rassed,” he says, “I am sorry 
to report tha^Amerlcan soldiers 
have murdered the elephant at 
the zoo.’’ The elephant often 
wandered. off the zoo grounds 
in search of foltege and had 
been found lying on ite side in 
a stream-bed.

“Measures must be taken,” 
said Col. Bich. He at ' once 
formed a Elephant Investigation

dent Eisenhower, they a rt now 
aealdteg te “assist” Preskleni- 
ateeft Nbfoo In his an>oliitmente 
and decisions.

Traveling, it Is difficult fte 
me to pass a news stand arltbout 
perusing the editorial pages te 
see what issues* are of most 
local concern.

InevltaWy I peek at my own 
coLumn to see my name In 
p r i n t .  Recently, character
istically. these columns bava 
subscribed td the incoming 
President’s suggestion that we 
pull our country together.

But elsewhere on the editorial 
pages and In prominent nationaj 
periodicals 1 read so many 
liberal pundits who already are 
hard at work trying to pull 
Nixon over into thehr comer.

This is not Intended as a 
criticism of my colleagues; I 
am criticizing myself. So 
starting now I’m going to ba 
a little less pull-together and 
a little more pull-away from 
those sore losers.

Nixon owes the Rockefeller-* 
Eastern-liberal establishment 
nothing! They fought him at tha 
convention and they helped hint 
not at all during the election. 
This year Nixon lost New York 
and most of New England by 
a greater margin than when 
he lost to John Kennedy in 1960.

On the other hand, those 
conservatives who did deliver 
Ohio and Illinois and all those 
Southern Border States to Nixon 
— those to whom he truly owes 
his election — deserve much 
consideration.

In recent days, I have heard 
and read so many seeking to 
convince the new President that 
he “has a mandate to adopt 
many Humphrey programs” — 
and perhaps appoint Humphrey 
to his official family —> 
“because the election was so 
close.” Rubbish. Mr. Kennedy 
“squeaked” In and nobody 
questioned his “mandate."

“Nixon must shift to the left,”Committee. The Committee
tramped to the stream-bed; “ *’*ber insists
where they found the elephant I Significantly, many demand 
was still ‘operational,’ to they.lbat Nixon turn bis back on the 
had two veterinarians flown In! ‘I®*? South which voted against

— ‘ ‘ F e d e r a l  programs to 
improve housing conditions for 
low . and • moderate - Income 
families have failed in quantita
tive terms. Tbe chief ceuse for 
failure hes been an ebtence of 
national and local commitment, 
l^liile the legislation was faulty, 
much more might have been 
done with the tools at hand If 
Congress, the federal agencies, 
local governments and the 
general public had shown great
er concern.”

—“The social environment in 
public housing ranges from con
ditions no better than a thor
oughly disorganized shim to 
stable and wtxriesome neighbor
hoods.”

—“Public housing has many 
weaknesses. Chief among them
has been lack of ver^p^ty and 

» iñafóiity to

Danoerati remata eomptetely 
aflbeted by raeent «vente.

His aoM  Abner SBoom, 
«Mtetenf poftmaster. oí Bark. 
AHL, wha atajad aroond te 
dtematte tbe eMoa afler tlM 
town cteaed M raonths ago. Bat 
h«’s cenptoMy .loyai. Md wiU 
eantiíma to be, tea, tkt mlDtrt» 
he fiada ta l what ím’s suppoitel 
te ba teyaKto. ^

flexibility and the 
generate momenhnn. Much 
better quality should have been 
expected of a publicly-financed 
program.”

—“Public housing has made 
little contribution toward the 
development of a senae of com
munity among its own tenants 
or between the tenants and sur- 
roundiag neighborhood — From 
the viewpoint of strengthening 
individual and family life, most 
p«d>Uc bousing is tragicaUy de
ficient. (immunity service 
programs for public housing 
tenants are well developed la 
a few cities, but non-existent 
or of poor quality in many oth
ers.”

—“Rents for public housing 
a rt wril within the sbeltar al
lowance limits of most state 
public assistance agencies. . . 
Tbs major fUcal problem with 
pM^c bousing is not rent per 
se. but the system by which 
annual contributions are calcu
lated. Many local authorities 
have set rents so low that tbs 
revsnus plus the annual co»* 
trlbuUona art not sufficisnt.for 
lervicss, raaiatensnee and im
provements. U n i a t s  sither 
subsidies er rente can be in
creased, many public housing 
developmeate win couttniM to 
deteriorate.”

—“Ovmall, publie housiag Is 
iotensivtiy utilized aad turnover 
te not excesstve. Ceutrary te 
popular assumptions, vacancies 
ia publie JwasMg are very lew, 
aM turaoear te' not as Mgh as 
If .Aormsl in (ha private 
m a iW .; . Tenant distatisfac- 
Uea in public housiag focuses 
primarily upon the absence of 
ceaslnunity ftelUties, inadequa
cy of laundry facUitiei, tbs 
•edal eoviroament, iasaimrtty

PREDICTIONS — WTule 
President Johnson will make no 
new attempt to install a succes
sor to C^ef Justice Earl War
ren when Congress reconvenes 
Jan. 3, be will name several 
judges to lower federal courts. 
Top |mong them will be Sena
tor Thomas Kuchel, R-Calii., 
defeated for renomination last 
June, and Harold Barefoot 
Sanders, White House assistant 
Both men are highly regarded 
by Johnson. Sanders was given 
a judicial appointment in the 
closing days of the recent 
Ck>ngress, but it was blocked in. 
the adjournment rush. . . Pen
tagon insiders say choice for 
next chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff rests between 
Admiral Thomas Moorer, Chief 
of Naval Operations, and Gen
eral John McConnell, Air Force 
Chief of Staff. Tbis appointment 
win be made by President-elect 
Nixon after tie takes office, to 
replace Cteoeral Earle Wheeler, j 
whose term expires July 2, i 
1969. , . Military retirees will 
drihiitely get a costKif-Iivtag in- 
crease next March 1, Tbe 
September Consumer Price In
dex reacM  122.2 which exceeds 
the 3 per cent required for a 
pension hike. If It remains at 
this level through Nov., which 
Is osrtaln, an increase in retired 
paj^-will become effective next 
Feb. 1, with payment in checks 
received March L If the CPI 
continues to rise, as is very 
likely, the pension hike could 
amount to as muclt, u  4 per 
cent by Feb. 1.

The vets, who had only been 
used to treating dogs, pigs and 
water buffalo, climbed over the 
beast, probed its wounds and 
performed the engineering feat 
of Inserting a rectal thermome
ter. They decided that while the 
three M-1 carbine slugs was not 
fatal, the elephant was dis
playing a “dying syndrome” 
and should be destroyed.

When this was reported to 
Col. Bich, he named a Elephant 
Execution Committee. The Exe-

him, but none 1 have read says 
he should reject the Manhattan 
Islanders who rejected him.

The post-convention Nlzoo- 
Rockefeller shotgun wedding 
was an'understandable political 
expedient. Indeed, I’b not sure 
Ni\on te gejuiinaly  ̂determined 
to try to keep his party together 
and puD our country together. 
And this win necessarily require 
some accommodation.

My fear now is that he wiO 
listen to the concerted voice of

c u t  io n  Committee became: his enemies to the subsequent
mired in paper work at the Zoo, 
the Animal Husbandry Service 
and at the district and province 
offices, but on the third attempt 
the beast was killed.

The problem now arose as to 
how to dispose of the dead ele
phant “Elephant meat is very 
good,” says Col. Bich. So a Ele
phant Meat Distribution Com
mittee was formed. An Ameri
can military officer got the feet, 
but the trunk disappeared 
before the Committee could get 
hold of i t

At last reports, the Committee 
for Elephant Compensation Is 
working on a just settlement, 
while in Cam Ranh a (Ommia- 
sion is investigating the possi
bility of deliberate elephantidde 
by members of the U.S. convoy. 
Yep, the Vietnamese are team
ing fast.

neglect of his friends.
It’s because Nixon’s historte 

Image U “conservative” that 
the liberals are now nw-klng 
such a concerted effort ia in
fluence him. It will be e.utest 
for him to yield to them rather 
than suffer the eacophany of 
criticism irtiich the Eastern 
liberals are able to mobilize 
against any who dare to oppose 
them.

Nixon, therefore. Is going, te 
em heall the C'xouragemeo 

can get to stand by what most 
voters considered to bs his own 
personal pirlnciptes.

Wliatever o tl^  interpretation 
anybody tries to pot on tbe 
returns from the recent elec* 
tion, this fact is Incontroverti
ble: libo^Usm was rejected — 
overwhelmed — by tbe com
bined Nixon-Wsllaee tomouti
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Poultry

By MCE DU BROW
HOLLYWOOD (U PI)-‘‘FraB- 

d s  Albert Siaatra Does Hia 
Thinf” w u the inapired title of 
CBS-TV’a one>hour Monday 
Bight apodal starrfaif the aiager 
who Is better known as Frank.

Mr. Sinatra’s thing, as i 
everybody knows, is singing— 
with unmatched style, savotr 
fairc and charm that la all tho 
more real because his face, 
manner aad phrasing radiate 
the experieacea of a man who 
has lived.

It la this unique sense of 
character  ̂that separates the 
men from tho boys la all forms 
of work, aad show business is 
BO oaoeptloa. And it is the 
epocial eeaae of djaracter 
identified with Sinatra—above 
all, his hist fOr life and his 
refusal to settle into a nit—that 
appeals to romantics of all 
ages.

As. in his past specials, an 
these qualities were very plain 
to see Monday night, aiid it is 
hardly a surprise to report that 
once again the great showman 
illustrated what pop singing at 
its best is all about.

His guests this time were 
Diahann Carroll and the 9th 
Dimeasion.

Miss Carroll's lovely singing 
served as a reminder that 
although she is the star of NBC- 
TV's "Julia" series, her talents 
are much wider. And the 5th 
Dimeasion fit la beautifully too 
as Sinatra even got into the act 
with them.

The fact that Sinatra 
knock off songs M the 
generation" aplomb aad 
artistry should be no surprise to 
aayoae. In his own way, he has 
created new generations of 
musical intarpretatioB la his 
persoaal prograesloa as a 
singer. My own personal 
preference U to hear hha gaily 
maUag his way through dash
ing, insouciant, witty lyrics. 
Informing the contended clods 
of what the world is all about, 
or at least can be if you swing 
out.

can
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poliiiment.
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w . M. lanV r ia l t y
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PRICI T. SMITH, INC.
Buildera MO t-tlSS
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WANTED at Casa Dal Nursing Cantor, rallof cook. II.II per hour and LvN for the II PM to T AM shift. Ill pet day Itlua Croaa-Biue Nhied Apply In peraon.
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mMetarcyclas
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Dm  9s tbe Tbaaksglvtag Roll- 
4 » j ,  b O 11m  b 4 s  B ag  Mahily 
AboM Poopl« bR« Bia«t lu la 
n a  f4ws sIHm  b7 Booo W«ë. 
far gBbtteallsa tbla TiMrBiBT. 
ThU M B ta RaaRliM tggHBi t« 
CBBCdllBtloM as wbU.

dasslOBg Dlagfaiy DobIIm  
I  g.m. W«g. far FrMay 

PaMIeaMso.
FkoM MO 4-Sitt aisé 
A«k kfar CLASUFIED

Legal Publication
N O T ie a  TO a i D D « RS 

■ aalpd propoaala addraaæd ta the i 
County Jodga and commUatenarp* 
Court of Gray County. Texaa, arin ho 

racotved at the office of th» County 
Judge, Pampa, Taxas, until 14:44  o '- 
c lo d  JU S . ' M nsm ln r IS . IMS, for 
tum laSIno nR naeoMary matarlala, 
inach inaG . ««niBm aoL aupartntsn- 
danM aiMl taker for Oonitm ctlon of 
Rad Doer Creak BrMaa. Contract No. 
SIS. epneUang Of tliO oonitrurdos of 
a  Congrats Bridno an a County Road 
about I mBoo Northoast af nOM- 

Blddaro must subm it a aatlafactory 
Caahlar's ar Certified Chaok, or a 
Blddam Band, oayabta without ra - 
«aurao to tho ordor of «. R. lO M lnp, 

J r , County Jbdgo, In M  amonnt 
not U rn  thon 1 %  of tho M i pwoBt» 
tod, as a tuhm nty that Urn SM otr 
w ig enter Into a  cantra«* and ondonia 
a parSproianeo band w ithin tan IlS I 
daya after notice Of award of aon- 
tract to bkh. Bids wllBout roaulrad

***t S!o tui*!!dM>J % B lH '  rnnnt taniUnl
n mtMfactnrir psetam m s* h o m f H  
other puraty In tlia amount of IASV 
of tho total contract pries 

A ll lump sum and unit pricaa moat- 
ha atatad In bMh Pertot and flgurga. 

Owner ra a arrti OM Hdht tP P i
nny or nil bMa m m  in  tralua 

aBUax
Idpro nrn aspaclad to Inspoot tha 

ntia of ilio  work nnd to litfo m i Btam - 
notrao ranordlad n il lornl oondranna.

■ Waono pnid on this sm toct m om  
ta  no« Mas than the fanarM  nravnll- 
Ino ralaa o t  wagaa. A «ataflod wan* 
aeoM ‘ ■ “

IBON •urvayt
indad 1 /S l Of 1 /1  royalty lo 

af Saatlon 14, B lack S.
An ondi'
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Survey i
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SHtLSY J. R U ^ 
FURNITURE

41t N. Haoart MO
L A L  CHROM B P LA TIN O  SHOP «na. 

Doana Drive, Pampa, Teas«. Iw - 
aoratlvc ehroma add industrial hs.-d 
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aManing. MO M 4PI. _______
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B. .1-, UIbhy, US A Bumnar.MO 4-SC3C
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POR HADE by ewnar I ur i  badrtmm I 
Urtch, 2 l«tha. larga u tility, den, , 
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Ceatiui a ir and beai, And. oappcd
Í ard. ia«a ay. ft. I t i2 Kvargraan.lO I *f«7 for appomtmaaL

MOI.IDAY CHEKIl IH\ T KAIl OIKP' TbU huge lien wilb wuud bumar: «III «lep up ).'ur (»*■ .ville- Kur-' mal Mvl.it n»>ni. I n-dr.KHn aad a' oulel »luuy .tila "'2 ¡MtiVK-I.N AND .¡l\K TH.A'iKji for. al| Ibi» «pa.-e an.l .vuivealeb.v*. depárale Arn. I Iwd.'MHn. carpai and mlw<»Ml fen.-e. Mía W*2 iLJMiKI.XC Poli 1 BKliKiiaMP: Thay | • ra hard !.. «v>tii« by aud tbia enei 1« own.-r (itmneed wi.b 4Vw guwn. j 
Mía 214 ICAI.U-Mi ADI. WKCKEXD lAR-l PK.VTKIl* Huí yuut «paic lime Ini no datUTg ih.»r 2 nWar bomas and: raap a nk» i.roflt : bausa« pelo-1 ed logethar MIA l»2.

Wa hava a la'x» Mkvtwa o t lU ilnnt
staff la  I

yard. l».w down payment «Ith naw loan Mia 111 N. BANKS A OECATUR «r X lie- Ini for 247.4«
invistment property4 furui«h»d apartments «Ithlarga living qua-tara Varygood eandltlon. wall Moatnd. ex- oaltaat aaciipaary rata with pond return aa Invaatmant. )tla : 44A

hier. Uka naw, take np naymania. Ill) Cfwne R.Mid MO 4-2244.
IK7 Kawrakt 324 rc Call MO 4-21S4 after

\v iu iA M 5
n t altor

POILoPAtO;nv'torcjcla.pm
~ Harley Davtasoa and dusukl r Cvelaa part« - aeosararia« BPPERSON CAMPIR «ALI«TIT W firown MO 4-7TII

fjwrp's Motopcyele RaIbs40NOA HODAKA «MW MONTEIHONO 111 N Hobart
MONTESA210 k 4iMg

?
with an a.ieqiiais «alea help you.

171 A Hunhaa «Mg. Onta Ova«.Banny Waikar .. Natan Brantley Jean Couetnay Marpa PaMawcll Velma Lowrtar «. W.IMama ham#

a-isrl-hMI
4-244«2-144?
«•«Ifl2.M««

HUGH 
PEEPLES

9 t UnfoniiBhnd Hcnism ^ A L T O R S. , , , , , .1 , . I- I- I- - r U* Yt Franela ..
FOR RENT » rm.m houee. >12 Dove I ^ '7  *"¿4

?

■t. Can MO 4-7242.
4 ROOM, (srpatad fenced yard bedroom

MarcU Wka 
AnMa Broaaoaiodupiaa, narugo. | O. K. Oay2ar

>m an.) hath in | Ruba Panahar 
garage uptional On north Gray. M O j Mary Chrtam

POR RENT; 1 badraom house and room apart meni, tl) E. FranrltMO 4-am. _
PliR R E N T : 2 hed-nem. olasa. fana» 

ad. rxtra Inahls «loraga, CÜaaa ta 
achoal 1S*4 S Partay. MO 4-44M

TW O  BEDRfn^M house In Bkallrtowu 
near peat office rail .MO 4-4y2l o r  
Mi> 4 - I 4S2 after 2 pm .

Maanar
- . 1 5 ^ . -2 iirnnctoM

FOR RENT. 2 be.lroom gUIUgr cad yard. 441 Pins It Call ) M)r
fan- 

MO S-'

NIC»: ('LEAN 2 bedroom house with central heat and carpet. ML) 2-BllE

i .  C a rtlfla au  IN . DOBB 

Ray Bounty, SMaoauti

MUMMITTS UfHOLSTIRY
"Sarviaf ino Pampa Area S4 Yaars” ttlS Alaoati MO 4-71SI

A Mxtjr-six MIU farm_.loeala«____ %  ,
sear O rrick. Bay Oaunty. MlaaouH.

If  this Ñ tallon la not tarred wRhIn 
N  «iqr« aftar data af Its Houanaa, It 
shall be ratuumad unaarvad. 

W l'acaa Mrs. Halan KprtaUo, O orll 
f Orayof tbo D lilr ic t  Court el 

ty, Tataa
Coon-

Olvcn under my hand aiU  the seal 
af aald Oaurt at affisa in the City af 
Pampa this Ith day at Xavombar,
m i.

MR« KKt-CN IPRtNKLB, 
Oaiw of rhe DIatnet Court of 
Oray County, Tonag 

7«auad this ftk  day af NoYimhtr, 
l» lt MRS tnCDCN 8PR1NKLB. 

aiark of tha Otttrtot Court o f  oiuy Ceuotr, Tonas 
Nor IS. it . t t  aad )0« « S  M-11

34 Ro«« ft ToIoYlBioit 14

«9 MiscaHonootN tar Solo »9
rtiR kale Waldinc Rig. Call MO

4-244« ar MO ) - ________
¡~rîeC **ëëctw n«l nwvlern diva«. MO

cÑ^ms^A-r , p. cia-L— 102 ios. Routai rfopofta 102
• l" v a L E S o ’**the'‘* wSîîd a^*frne'«Îi *»*»•»• ofTlroa adequate
r*- . • ‘■‘ ^5 : ,»  w  C1u5  oyntrai haat and ali Bill«

4-22«» o r M O  S-12»2 aflar 4 2« PM ____ ____
week'lxy* __ KOR RENT my offi, e at 1*» V Kro«t

AN'TIQl'E P.2 DE Saturday. .Novemherl 
20th. ) PM. al Claa«le Motel in

4-711S .MO 4 7464 
. MO asm.............. MO 4-74»

1 hath, forrad air heat 
ahg reirtgaruied air U vnia ro«,m,
hall ami I heuruam earpated. i r  i
II’ k ill hen. Plumbed for wa»bar aad 
dryer. Attached garage. U r «  cuv- 
ered o«tH> Fenced yard Aaaama 
tlA tte  v . t t  intaraat. I7M ageMy. 
tmly •«« per mouLV AvalUbla ua- 
lilf 22th MO t-1144 or MO 4 721*.

p o ti SADK by owner, t bad>v»»m, fuiiy 
Vapa«, 

lulty. low

FOR SAU: BT o w n e r  »wnr and •» __
S bodraom boch with finished i«»a- ; 
m oot Litlng room, diurna ruom. I N > 
tatim. t'eiitral boat and lerrlgeraied , IS) 
air. Over«laad garas« wiib woeR. »  • -  -
loom 1227 Chrletlo« Cah far ap-| I g B  B o o ln  A  
potntmenL MG i-«4 i i________ | "

mo 4IM« MV̂ ÎOilTTT U II««' wUlow. FtMiM MO l-2m .240 J-2e27 Or MO l-«MS.M  ̂ «424«

h

124 Tiro«, AectssoHo« . 124 
Ö G D üi'ft'sO N  """  "

)P1 w Pastee MO S-Paa«
Camolaia Una af tire« a«d batteri««

SBABSintl N. Makart  MO «M4I
MUMTQOMEBT WARD

Oamaaxa CSatar ttO a-TtP«

J. E. RICE RgoI Ettoft
712 H. loMisrYW« 
hioDO MO 4-2301

FIRESTONI STORES
N oeny MO aotit

12S

•«s ne* .ara «* r,at
hmg%. MO )-t««t

124A ScroB Motal 124A

NOTHINO DOWN — ) beifonm. oaan- _  plately id OOP dii tan ad ii/imas KmaE ' | ^mor«-io inpaa««« First paj mantr e >ruary.P.H.A. MANAOIMENT OROKER, VA-PMA «ALEE OROKIRJL T. OUNHANMO «-474B ..............

0««T POlC«« FOR B«RAP« e. MATHtNV YiR* attd W. POOTIR MO

111 Ouf-of-Towo Froporty 111
( u»t4jm ErftM*. nuil FOH DAL|I: !• roAfnt «né I bftihftw TCW9f pft) I 4aS4ti. Iĝ fnr«.rBil 1) ftin or mf*Annrtrr 3 pm. MO 4*4111 l20 Atftaotol■Hot tar Som 120ATTn.iCTTVK t Badroem home with hatrmant. Good tocaOen. Call MO . . .).Mjl , J HEUROOM brkh. carpalad. aila.-h- »»oom . ------------------ed garage, fanoad yard, drap««. 1447 rilRTPDER Newport, « door.V Psulknar, loaded. 221»i 1M7 Plymouth EorvI a Soor sedan, lutoinattr trarr«mt»' alon. air. power Otsortug. iliU. Must «elL Cad MO t-Süt

hi»» t>een repainted and has new fVmr cuverlna

•M  TV ft AFFIIANCIhlAOMAVOA A RCA VICTOR BALIB ANO BIRVICE 2«1B N. Hobart MO B04II
^GINI »  DON’S T V.Byivloaa Boloa a«d Barvtao BM W, Postae MO 4-BB07

«IOHNSON RADIO ft TV 
MOTOROU — NORGI«4« B. Cuylor MO «Ml«

JOB HAWKINS AppMoacos. OUpaa- abla baga far aP king« at vacuum ckonara.

I TWl.N BEOO vrith box »print« and (ledapreads. 277 M. M»» 4-23.2.
AUTO INSURANCE MONTHLY
UabUliy and ooMtaion auto Inauraaco

Ha« t’ x 12’ »vw»m on liai k tVatar fomlahad. tU par month MO 4-2111.

low move-ln c-at 213«
MO 2-f)ja

THU a BEDROOM with atiachad garage and fen. a-l bwik.vard. IdaaRy,Incatad at 2211 Mary Elian is randy CliLOBNOON-BTOWERSfor you to wcupy. Total move In ONgVROLET INC.ro«i vary >o« <>n e saw FHA een-,BM N. HaOaM MO a-«t4l
wk*‘̂bkÎÏ?v1'* THIS btteh vonaar ' i f ”  ®*M**l.kT*Wiu realty ptaaea yoo. It hsa a t hy>- •*'' «Î? ^ tc a  all mahea car garage. Tbadfuama. M« tatha. Nallonwida -Trailars and tow bare 

targe kit. has and braakfaM area. _ _
laiga dining reanh a Urge livlÇE xeti l)« \"2Vr Plasano Duaa Buggy- )i:m

103 Root Altar« tat Solo 103 i-tin
___ _ _ ____ IRICR HOMES
w1U * * u im e 'y T !^ » t^ " èS u iîïr* 7 ô ^  I •"  Plwwbing New hasting,p n itv» m" i new cooktop and ovukR. W a . MO B-247(>. P 0  Box 1) 7.

T Î1Ê ¡pKivea carpet rleanor Blue I 
Dustiu I« aaay an the budget. Ra- 
ttoros fo'gottan eotois. Rem elac-j 
tria aliampooar II. Dtir^wair«

KÍ-:W V I'M Ranger pickup, At«rcraft| trailers, ABB ptaatir riMpm E-43U ___

2A 2A 34

TTFPW RITER and adding m.x«hln«rtbbone f̂ r «H Brake«
MO 4 .IM 7 IJ K R R Y  P E R R Y  T Y P E W R IT E R  CO.)40 V Ilobari.

nan cooktop and ovaii. a«w cabinets, 
BOW rarpeL Naw all the way, 
«over been lived (*>

1900 FIR
1410 HARVISTIR 

441 JUPfT«
for  appolniment to _ 

homaa eaQ MO « - l l l f .  aftar E MO l-HM
WHITV HOUSE

fen.-ed .bao|_yard «n a HW. •Paul frontaga loL Ì^ia dwelllng can BOTVfVbD aa a DY»ha had at a vary raaaaoal.i« prie«. ■UlVNB HAKl
Idaaiiy Lorated MLB 17) ~ «U A L IT Y  A U TO M O B ILI«Tmt must «ea thie Ime« to «pproct-1 tlt W fO O TER  IdO Isia II Tha X ledrootas ara targo,! ^Tba liTlng room la 11*I baiameli t la fT x II*! bath. Dn tha ground ftaoiI a full larga halh ani a •« targo MO 4-212). i  batik Tha garage la IF g T«'. Fm- red hark yard Ona of tbe basilocatloBs In Pampa MLB MI MB W. Patsaa MO l-SM«' Wa ara a mamber et Pampa Hultlpia,  .........—— -----------

1 _ u « tin g  Bam e«.  ̂ L o n o w o il D o d o o
W B Are approva« F lIA  and VA ! «O O O O t-O O DB« T trU C K t"brftkirD. ' Ago A CytaftMM |ÉA GjftÉiruiw WK MRSp tMG ttitlbc« for ^

't “?i Ä ii OWNtR «ACRIPIC« M««.M «gWty
v lih  A 1« ’ — < «m«ro. tuo# with bM k•or thara la Interior, 3)7 aagfua. MO i-Ul) Or

SUFERIOR AUTO SALES

0 1 « MOORB T IN  BMOO
MARKIR« — Mooomml XorloL lawoot prtooa. 

MO 200)1, 1»  « . Pm

a  Boat ma- 
Phaaa P art,

Air Caodttlinhm — Paywa Haotora H W. KlngsmHT Rtano MO «-1072

SOÜP*R on, tta  r u  that la, po c ^ n  tha apo*. with Bl
«lactnr tham | 
lam ber C«.

uà l.uelra. Raot 
IL W)üt« Haue«

39 Fslfitifit
DAVID ‘ÎÎiTïItB* Fainting aM racomti'w foof sprayBw MO SAlft

34 SICWINO for dotta. Alio Barbi« and Ker type clotbes. MO 4-72>7. 72)  N 
Malona

CAMRBR«i for tta  baot ano Rad palo
and RimM at Epparson Chmnar 
Batata 7)7 W. Brow n._ MO «-ìTu

rr*  tarrtfla tba way wa'ra aeiuax Blu« lastra for rlraning ruga and nphoistarr. Reni «IfvtrI.' shampae- «r 21. Pampa Olaas And Palai

LUMMR COMPANY
N. W. WATER! 

REALTOR _
HAROLD RARRETT FORO CO.
IBI W

Bafaro Va« Buy 0 *«« Ua A Try* 
m m  MO a««B«

THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS

•67 B ITC H ..............S8SM
r.leoira TM' IJmtied New II.«a. «Ir foniUHofed. p<’wer «teer. Ing and brnke«. power window« a'<d ««».» crvii»e-<*>nt»ol. mto owner. soW ne« by T«U Btana, «X-
’M BUICK ..............n i9 5U ihhwt 4 ilfvor. Rlr (vtnditionpd. I»e»w i*r -î*"̂  Rnd br»kf̂ . tu-
• a  B U C K 91656

turllabr* * .tour rn«iom (lardu.p 
.ilr cond.. power «taaring O 
link»«.
*6.1 R.\MBL£R S l» S

n«««.' 77" I door -»dan «u fon
du lnn»d T'o«»r Bta«rtt,g A hralie» ve Engine MitnwiaOC transml«-

’6t BITCK ____ JM95
K .r.lia • 7«V i dnoT hardinp
•RS O M C ...................... $.595
I» |eo V2 mo'or t «pead
t t  STTDF.R.LKER 9150
•  rrlIndR-r MftndarcI tranftmiofltOfi 
■̂kswf wo*-k m*- fto l9

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

123 N. Gfsy M0^4-4977

<>ì

MO"T m. Mlf^^MoVatff

39 Jo iT is ilio r
K L A I 1 O U

■a Wp Bara« Y«u. Can
WM. 0. HARVEY

Taires Pamnta - Balea MO «-242I REALTOR MLB-VA.PHA MO 2-«)1«

42 PBinHiifa P«pw HRf. «  49A Vocoowi Oooiior« 49A

I a  ppoMct )I g«R«rm ora
_ ____A «atanoi » _
tala la Iprtudad In tha am«in«M Iona. 
Ipatfoouons to BM dan, Pr«p<ta«l 

ronuta tatrlflastlo tia  and Ftnna may 
ba ta'iStlnad from Merrlwmn A  Barbar. 
C nnauRliw  ag|ÿn««r«._ ntf.. W  M

"^unt
Froat Ttkha.natng, Jr.

n U  LOTINGS 
O r m  SUBMITTED

2>-«137j t  a t 1*3« B. CbrUty.

ruLUEB BRUSH o a '
2B»»
VXOIsATIIBD vstebaa left at R«r MStarTfnaw dcoaaaad) WatA Shop. t«t N. Rumali, to ta saM unlaasMantlftad l>y pwnaiu.

FÛ ôôa DsdM B««. Tb usaB if t:S« pata luiad buaInpaB maatlng. T ta l^  walaMWK mamtan urged to attaaM.

TTiI aT ruga ri«1aL 
H«bt If ft^M«« « )te( alactrl« «Mm 
Ratardwsra

«hay'll ba a da- Ith Blu« Imstru. 
•hdmpoaor | 1. Pampa

AUITIONCBRINO ___
>kd«M MO i fm  Await MO M W  

JIM  BO W CR« CAO eO L,

Rptaa — tax tene — mud tap« 
brieh — bWah IPytag 

Jamas Bolin MO M 471

KIRBY «ALEB AND BBRV.CK Taka up payments an aopecaataad
K irb y, « ID , « . Cuylor. MO 4 -m a

F A IX T IN a . paparUw. tape and tarn 
to«« work. G. B. NIrbpW l it t  H uff 

ar MOMO »-24W 4-d««*

4 t  Tta*a$kn«ftftoty 4«
TR B B B  «J^W BD aad trimmed, 

M Ar^i^ué g ijwan sawing. C all D ak-

70 Moskol lOBtaUlIBBBtB 701 
New ft fJBed PIm o« ft Orgmii«"Rontat Furchasa Flan’*

TorpUy Music Co.
117 N. Cuytar MO 4 .4IS 1

MEMltR OF MLS
Offlaa . . . . . . . . . . .  MO 2 0 «
Fra«««« TnroaM .....................MO a-t)7BJaa PWebsr ................ MO «-PSPfEtaiss Huph«« ...........   MO 4-)k

ClBMlfM Aii fH  fait residts.

BOOCB. ywur «hale«, II par bnehsL
W^*lSSrtL)*-Vi)l. ***

a r n O M P m  ahrab« maakualTjraTiJwSÄr
Trae Ramarlng f»«plkua wood fw_i«W a  ftTOluar. MO bOh.

O bbMHb ì A4s f t(  taai nwilti.

BOA BALE PnmaraklpO Mpplss. ,\KC lagiataiad i'hampWk nWPd Una. t maWta MO l-iel4
NICR*S F n  SHOT

—O — PiX JO LK  GBOOMLNU » 0 — 
Fn«dl«n.Chlhuahnas-BuU Dopt«« as.tata.1__ rbk», .̂.. •  ^1)1 E. Aiphlxon Phon« ;-.i)a«

B M A lT irV L  B ir.D R . puppies tropi 

M U ■ ■Ataork.

Kobe I b i  NiWl/CtaBiNM A4«

BOR U U
M l HONDA M«9«>6yi| 6 
m  A.1 CMMIm .

•«« at J«m 6 Qêê
INI N. Hoftort

It,.

r/

FOR SALE 
1711 HOLLY

So#
FR ieiT . SMITN 

MO ••I1N

$500 REWARD
Ob «r Bkaot Mtolay, N«ysnift«r It, a 991 Oolaoy a i r  
OBBiftiOBaBr WB« BtBlBB ITOM B B a te  bb4 Ttyler DrflI- 
Mf rif vMle B was «lattei w a lacaUN If aUb« caal aai 
t màm «aaUi «I P a ta .
Bate aai Tajrlar DilDlaf Ob. k «IfirlBE a MM rtwari 
I6r M hm ate baMag b  tka arr«at bb4 caaybOBa «9 
pama «r geraew coaualttte t e  UmIL

Contact Bill Motti#
Can Calbat — M  9ttl . .  Spowmaa. Ttxai

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!
OPEN

2321 Comonch#
2417 Comonch# 

1205 Kiowo
O ten  Badar eoosbiirtlri
Bi Coaiaadw. Kbwa, BoRy 

má Lyaa MraalA
Brfaf Toar naaa br FWo 

Eiiaiab«. MR BaiM 
Oa T«w U l ar Caa 

fbrabh LbIb

TOP o T ex a s  
BLDRS., INC.

Offiop aw N Nataan mm  R. CakRo

MO 44MI . HO t#m

abgnapp_,4_

pte99«06Bte«ft mw Ateote«*

OvMT § 7 0

10 0 ^  /

Ihtt MEMPf 

crJ  bq̂psI
Montgonitiy Wor4

MO G7491

V IO O D p a n e l i n g

" T

i f

;v

iipidiiiT'* 7***bb ONT

«ooibr

mH»«

%

-  J \

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
 ̂ "Acroaa IVom Tha Poti Office”

141 IL Baflai# MO 4 f tM
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TEAR

tkm-u

VÊÊâ Ltí-

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

ilOl/6 it i
THE most accurate, 
sensitive, versatile 

cooking thermometer

gayd^ l

Shoe
R ^ ck
Holds 9 Pair

4 heat controls 
«Nth r«f 
control

e OversUed hood 
e Cnily porUWo

FIno spray plus oven hrat end 
airflow for the profestional 
lookl

AU STEEL
pchenSink
; with 10 ploy occoMoritt

Gibson's 
Discount 

Prie#'

Thermo
THE ONLY

THERMOMETER & 
COOKING/SERVING SPO O N

to mais ani sarvt psrfect candy, frostinii, sosps, ssKM, ttmpura 
fryM|...svt(ytiim!MelanÌM haidlM In Hom i4 Gardin tonta 
ofOlivt, Betti. 0nn|taidBlickritistsrt9 4S0°MsiiHo- 
rtsd asL SoMd ir psrfonM bowl 
DidnndNr ssft. (Ift'teud 
«rlflitoeUncHWsr 
bsoUstlKMt<<

u

Keimrs Bake
OVEN
‘899

Cwton Aefion SteveCemyon
OMFORM ^

ond
EQUIPMENT

a fiGibson's 
Discount Prie#

I

A Wild New Bike
with Real Draflt 

Brake, New Racing 
Type SteeringWheel.

'̂ ^ h )(rf¿é-(ét7 !̂ 7k¿e6á-/
sm em y/m m tm e

HAMS [ Whipping Cream

MENNEN 
Push - Button 
DEODORANT

5 Lb. KELLY 
'/2 Pint ^ 2 8
B.r̂  BACON

Swift's HI*

OLEO

Dippity Do King Size

Setting Gel
Gibson's - '

Discount Prico

Pkg.

/  ULTRA-BRITE
y/  TOOTH

\  Peosodoit Toon m e s  /

Model
888
V

jProfessiona] 
Barber Type 
Trimmer

NtAT, SNAW» StOtBUmS 
Aobanwa 
for t W  

gsoomsd look.

Rea I tone
Battery & Electric $1A97
Radio I t

N o . 1650 
Retail $22.50

SYLVANIA $
Bulbs or Flosh Cubes

Kodak Super 8 M4 or M 14 ^

PASTE

\\  Movie Camera
A  % All $2.00 
I p % Pierced Earrings

!£.

$

Lodies' Potent

Sandals
«*•

Boys' Cotton

Socks'
s in  4 ta 11 
a pavporfiif.

toy's a
Girls

é A

Prices 
'¥■  Go6d 

T ^ s á o y . 
W e d n e s ^  

Ihwsday

Sizes " 
4 to 7

Slip On Sweaters
V

100%
Acryila

bizes 
8 to 14

F&F Cough 
Lozenges

Jf .1 ify

■s, -V,

GIBSON'S ^ l̂ im n a o y

pnÈscBipinÒNS
PBOHE MD 4-6896
AFUR HOURS CALL-

Dmh OMotaai DAVID N IU S ^
MO»«« NOI-ailS

- ** —

Ctfmpers
TooIKH
n .n

2 Pc. Comoufloge
Hunting

Sii»
«5.88

.àJ

Kroydon 
Joe Campbell

D-1111Pc.Set

Golf Set
GibfOfi't Discount Price

Vii* I
~m=̂ r mm

^ 'Y4 t- t
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By .MA 
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Assembl) 
today ga 
to r^esid 
$1 billio 
discipline 
lav« the

Egyp
Coni

By L'oitr'̂re-̂ !de; 
ser today 
Egypt’s 
party for| 
Cairo on 
student rij 
ed the na| 

The go\| 
official 
arriving 
Egyptian 
laid thrj 
fi|liting 
and mor( 
were und' 

The diS' 
Tlairsday 
delta city 
Cairo. Fot 
there 

Nasser' 
committee 
I ’aion (AS 
and tho 
ASU^ nat 
hold an t  
.Monday.

The mi 
for Cairo 
all other 
techakal 
by the go 
further ric 

The Ci 
(8eo

$1.200

The fuw 
of’ the Pa 
and Choir 
their appe 
half-time 
Aogeles I
footbî  gi 
81.200 'IhcM 
today.

Cletui Í 
the Pampi 
said an i 

with 
to (|ut th<
toi»-'

No+i
Su

.\s h) 
for a Bi 
P  a m f 
Thaaka
he d e lii 
Tharsdi 

, 9 t  Th m  
M orn 

alio# ! 
opporla 
day wii 

I S h o al 
d e liv e n

U b efo re 
i i  w ill he 

(d o o r.
Rrfu 
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